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SIUC Division .1 status·lrt ,eopardy 
IBH~ proposal dcpamnenL the MVC from the NCAA men's Division a wjth em\1hing that I Gus Bode 
._ .. If we don"t get our alternative bas~etball toumamcnt. havc." she AAid. ''We.;ouklbcvery 
bl fficiaJs funding. there is a possibi lity that Associate Athletic [);rector weak. be less succcssfol. have less trou es O we willhavc todroptoDivision D CharloaeWcsJ.saidifS!UCdrops prest ige • . i it " 0Uld gore our 
or m:· he said. "'We would try to its Division I slanding, it woukl be program. making us ,ave to cut 
avoid going to Division m because difficult to secure the standing even more." By Karyn Vherlto 
Special Assignment Reporter 
The SIUC at hlrtic depanment 
fears loss of funds and spons :f H 
fails lo raise the S 1.2 million in cuts 
, ocommcnded by the lllmois Boord 
of Higher Education . possibly 
for<" ing the program 10 drop to 
DiVi'iiOO 0. 
Athlcric Director Jim Hart said 
dro:,ping from Di\'i i;ion I 10 a lo~~I' 
level is no1 what ~.c wanls for 1hc 
If you build it... 
that would be rock bottom, and we av.ain The athletic dcpar1n!ent also has 
would have no scholarships... ~. , feel that Sl'JC woukl wam dropped four spons. including 
If SI UC athletics drops its 10 ..,,c,..- eJ<CCllencc in all areas and wres tling. field hockey and men 
Division I st3nding it woukl not be excellence in alhletics is Division IDd women's gymnastics. in the 10 
a member of the Missouri Valley I." she said. "We don't WIid to give years since the last <cc increase. 
~erencc and woukl not share in that up and drop back. because its is SIUC has 18 spons curm,tly. 
any National Collegiate Athletic real hanl to get back into Division I • Wcot said progn,m cutbacks have 
, 
Association revenues. and get going on that level again." been happening for some rime. 
The NCAA c urrently give, West said she will do every- "With the IBHECUIS, people say. 
I " a=.,., .. lllhlllllc clllpnn-
ent - downsizing 6 Id reel--
locating befora It became the 
mode on campus then they 
lhcud be 1.-1 ID II by now. 
S200.000 to !UC for ~ iag a thing s he can tu avoid 1-,sing 'Cut this and c,,!lltat ' in order to 
Division I program and distributes Division I standing. 
revenue tc the University through " I wou ld resis t dropping to - DIVISION, page 7 
Stall Photo by Jell Clamor 
Parents urged 
to accept active 
roll in education 
By Emily Priddy 
Administration Reporter 
An SIUC education instructor says parents 
can be their childrcn ·s most influen11al 
teachers. but many do not realize how 
impor1anl parents arc to the learning process. 
Gail Snavely. a curriculum and instruction 
lecturer. speaking at a public issues forum 
Tucaday night at Lcsar Law Building. said 
pan:nts oflco e,poct schools to handle the 
entire jrb of educating children. 
"(PllrClllsf consider that the school is 
,j,rin!arily respo,lsiblc for educating their 
children,"~ said. "They-don·t rccogniu 
that they' re (the) chik'.rcr,'s first and probably 
most influential teachers.'' 
Haul Louclcs. an F.fUC assistant professor 
in c..ducational adrr.in is1.nuion. and Karen 
F!'eitag. an instructor in curricuh:m :md 
i1.1struction. also spoke at :ne forum. 
Loucks said parent involvement is esscotial 
to children 's education. 
"Schools cannot do it a11:· she aid . 
··Schools and parent will have to become 
parm.. ..... :· 
Loucks said chi ldren whose parents arc 
involved wi th their education usually have 
bcucr behavior. aucodancc and molivation 
than other students. 
Jerry Jones, a resident of Carbondale and taachlng 
assistant at Carbondale High School, uses a jigsaw lo 
cut out goose decoys for hunting season. Jones la 
participating In a beginners woodworking ciass at the 
woodshop In lhe Student Center. Tha wooclshap Is open 
to the public 3 p.m. 1o 9 p.m~ Monday through 1hur8dey 
and 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday. Ar,yone Interesting In 
par1111tlng In a wood activity can call 536-~121 . 
Parent panicipalion shows children 1iie 
importance of~- Freitag said. 
"ParenLS are setting a good example for 
their childTcn when they malcc it crysU1l-clcar 
that education is imponant and they arc 
- FORUM, page 7 
Child-welfare reform on front bumer for Kustra 
9y Dan Pa93 
Pohtocs Reporter 
The disc?verv last week cf 19 
neglec te d children in a roach -
1nfc-.1cd Chicago :1p:inmen1 has 
mouvat(',d Li. Gov. &c;h Kustra to 
,.,;:II for reforms tn 1l-,c state "s child-
welfare ~vstem. 
·· F,rt.1 : wr: mu st :.erminatc 
pan,ntal nghts much more quickly 
m kccp;ng in the best intent of ihe 
child legislation passed las1 
summer:· Kus1ra said Friday in " 
~ 
Chinese New Yes!~ I 
brings SIUC students I 
taste of homeland 
I -story on PQll'3 3 I 
Parental-rights termination, foster parenting suggested solutions 
press Sllllcmcnt. 
Kustra worked with Gov. Jim 
Edgar 10 J>'lSS k gis,.1tioo lw.i year 
wJ,ich required eouru to act in the 
child ' s t>Gs t inrcres ts and al so 
created the Office of Inspector 
General to investigtae aJJegations 
of employee misconduct and i,-.ster 
parent complaints. 
" Many have called for a three 
strikes you · re out program again~ 
r<-p,;;! offcndcni. In ca<es of awsc 
Shryock director 
receives honors 
glven service award 
-810f)' on page 3 
and neglect - l ike these 19 
children - I say you arc out.and 
the children should be adopted' to 
l0ving families." 
Mary Galligan. ;;res, ,ccmary 
for Kustra. s:.id the proposal will 
tie ro1m.w by acuon by Kustra.' 
" He 1w met with foster parents 
and groups as well os those who 
have had a pro~lcm whh the 
Department of Child and Family 
Services and has listened to what 
:E~~·I 
• 
-Sea plljle " I 
~ -1 
-Sea page -~4 
they haV< to say.-.site said. 
" I-It does recognize the DCFS 
\\ 3S shon·handc<i. 00! he does not 
share the swccpin,~ condemnation 
expressed by Mayor Daley. who 
simply caJJ,...i Ix:FS •a mess.' He 
,\ocs plan 10 follow up with some 
v~ry specific JegislaLivc sugges-
tiqns in the near future." 
Kustra callc.1 for state action to 
- KUSTRA, page 7 
Altet-:iatlve band 
leaves~on 
with latest release 
' -Story 0t I page 13 
Salukia play ISU, 
reedy to tab sole 
possession of first 
-Story on page P. 
' 
l>.igc 2 February 9, I ~4 ;:::;=.====---=-=-=-=---:-:-::-::--=--------;;;;;;;;;;.;---;;-----..------------,-----_;_-d · ~ r···rom's·P1ace···, You'll ·n~~ 
Daily Es:,pnan 
Stu y m ~ · ..- ,·n ,_._  ,.. ng· t,. Purchase one Special ~' "'I" en,.. J , 
Japan • Rib Eye Dinner and direction 
receive another FREE! 
N-ews.\\1rap '-
,h,ing February ' 
'
• Optn 'Vnftntint s 'Day! . . _w_o_rt_d_· _______________ _ 
Hours: Tul'S.-Sun. at 5 p .m. 
Presentat ion: 10 min. N. 01 Carbondsle ' LOWDOWN ON HISTORY Of GERMAN ASPIRIN-
2:00 p.m. , February 16 51 North A51vin,lalownc:bemicallyal00lyllllicylicacld(ASA),isaa:111111y-old 
University M usewn 867-3033 • woridlonc developed ia Germany from 1he ame .:live iogmlielll as 
Aud iton·wn, Faner Hall L Rcscrva tions Recommended f willow bark, naed by tbe aocicat Gnieb IO remedy pain, fever and 
•••••••••• •••••••'!..•~ inOammalicm. Alpiria was finl mfa-cd in l8blicc. ft1 :il in 1899. Aspirin 
works by blockil!J fonnallon of proslaglandins, body chemicals that 
SMOKE:RS When you place an ad =~====;w~=MOSCOW-Be Paid For with the Almost lost amid the impotcni anguish over Bosnia at a week.cod 
conference on European security here was an important shift in 
R h r . . . empha..<is in the Panoersbip for Peace security Sllalegy proposed by I. esea rc art, c,pahon or the Uo.ilad Sll!tes in OclObcr and adopted at the NATO summit last 
2. Qui t Smok:ng Rescarcl-! moolh. Off=~ originally a a way io link tbe NATO alliance wilh 
Call 536-JJ 11 and the new democracies of Eastern Europe, including Russia , the 
Call IUC Smoki,,g Cessation Program between 10 am & 5 pm program i1 now being portrayed additionally as a protective 
4S 3-3561 453-3527 p!ace your ad tockiy. grouping against Ruaaia if U..:ngs go wrong in Moscow. 
I Un"·~r,,q C.1reer Ser" ice, Invite You To Attend Our 
THIRD ANNUAL 
DIVERSITY 
CAREER FAIR 
FEBR ARY I 5, I 094 
9:00 A.M .. 2:00 P.M. 
STUDENT CE TER BALLROOMS 
Organization:; Attending 
• .-\llenJ ,,le c\ , , ,,,: ,011,,n PLUS VARIOUS: 
• 11 XIT • u~ vcmmcnt Agencies 
• lrucmttl Rt.·wnuc ~ n 1ee • (_Jnduare Schools 
• J..'. err-l\k"C'it·c Coal • Health Cenrcrs 
• S1 ,nc F.tn n • M1l1rn ry Branch~ 
• \X '.i!gret:n C,mr1111y • Mu r, ic 1pa l Po l1"- e [" .pts. 
• \X ·v~h-', n Aw ,, • 01h~r Bul-tncsse.:; ••'T' ,_. 
"' ,: ,;. "• 
Dress prnfe& ionall y and bring your resumes ; ,W: 
Ques:ions ? Call 453-2391 • •,;-;.,: 
London $395' 
Paris $389' 
Madrid $389' 
Munich $515' 
Milan $585' 
=~~-==" dW19t- ClllboC'll:I'~~ 
Council 
ATTENTION GRADUATES 
G raduation week is ~ 
Feb. 7-11 at the o 1&.. 
University Bookstore .. ~ "'\ 
Order your cap. gown~ 
•I announcements. & rings. 
Representatives from 
Artt:arvc<l & Chris Barr 
announcement Co. will 
he availahlc . 
Homs: 10 - 4 
GAZA STRIP SLIDING TOWARD DISRUPTION -
Election day for the ~ ,\S!'Oeuulon board, nonruilly; a ,time of 
poliLe polilickiog and chalice fo.' Gaza's educaLed clilc, ended abruplly 
Friday wbco anocd Palcstiaian boys ordcrc<! :!,e 8SIOOiJhcd doclors • 
gunpoint 10 go borne. The l<CD-a '!C,SS-, ~iaiming 10 rcprcsr.ilt the Falah 
faction or the Palestine Liberation Organization, 9-cre angry because 
Israeli soldiers had IUTCSICd ooc of their cohMs. "No one should vole 
while our people are in jail" they sbouled. Bfl!Shing aside the jXOleSIS 
of Gaza's elderly Fatab leader, they overturned tables, ripped down 
campaign signs and smashed the docun' ballot bollcs wilh iron rods. 
SUDAN OPENS OFFENSIVE AGAINST REBELS -
The Islamic fundamentalist nµlilary go-,cmlDClll in Sudan bas launched 
an offensive against rebels in the largely Otristian and animist s-.lllth in 
what diplomals aD<l relief wodten me said may be an all-out effort IO 
wipe out the COSIiy. decades-old rebellion, Fighting across the south is 
said IO be the most in1eose in yean, Sudanese troops, backed by 
warplanes and tribal militias, reponedly have advanced from the 
gmruon towns ol iu.ba and Wau IO anacl< the guerrilla fighiers of the 
Sudan People's LIDCdlion Anny (SPLA) aloog the Kil Rive,_ 
nation 
COURT CLEARS WAY FOR PENNSYLVANIA -
Pennsylvania got penoissioa from Supreme Court 1uslice David H. 
~ Mooday Digbt 10 begin enforcing ilS laws n:slricling abortion. The 
laws have bcal oo die boots since 1989 but never put into effect. lo a six-
page opinion issued about an hour before midnight EST, Soula said he 
believed the state lawa might put a burden on women's right IO abortion, 
but that a federal appeals court in Pbiladclphia was right in refusing 
earlier this monlh ID postpone enforcement oldie laws any longer. 
COURT EXPECTED TO RULE ON MILITARY GAYS -
The Supreme Cowl ewntually will decide the dispuie over gays ia the 
military. but lawy,rs en bclh sides cl the issue say Ibey expect a decision 
will oome lalcr rlllllcr 1hlln 900.,..; In notUII wedr:s, C1in1oo odminisllatioo 
lawyers have signaled thal Ibey oo rot want ID COIIC\t cases begun under 
the ~ Peotagoo _policy lhal dcmatdcd a IOlfil ban oo bcmoscmals. 
lnsiead, die lllminisualioo apimeotly prefers ID wail for a tes1 case cl the 
new Pentagon policy, which lakes effect this lllODlh, Thal policy can be 
mm, easily defcndec in ooun. gow:rMlClll JIUOmCys say, bcx:a1se it is basoo 
C11 coodlla, nuher ..ian oo evidence or indicalims m ~ orienlalicn ' 
COLD WEATHER LEADS TO BOY'S SURVIVAL -· 
La.st February, a 6-ycar-old boy fell inlo an icy alpine river ocar Innsbuck.. 
Austria, and was swcp1 ~way before he could be r=ued. P-ucfigblers 
pulled bis body from Ille water fou r miles downstream. The air 
temperature was 25 degrees, the water 36.5 degrees, The boy was 
subme,ged for 65 minutes. A year laler, he"s fine and back in school, 
according 10 a report m the New Engbnd 1oumal of Maiicinc. L-omcally, 
one l'C890ll for his miraculous smviw1 was 1bc sudden and exirea-.e cold. 
-from Dally E"gyptlwtwh -,,as 
If Radcr'S spot m emir in a news r.1icle. Ibey CID OOL1aC1 die Daily 
ESYJ)lim Aca,ncy Dea: 11536-3311, CKICIISion 233 or 228. 
• Dally E,J yptran 
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' 
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New year brings celebration, fun to SIUC 
By Jeff McIntire • , , 
lnlemabonal Reporter 
More than 1.3 billion Chinc~c 
people will observe the beginning 
of the Chinese ew Year fc~1ival 
Thursday. a celebration ,;cen a,;: 
import ant as C hri stmas in 1h.-
United S101es. 
The celcbr:ttion. al .!.o known as 
.::1t·un Chieh. or Spring f-cso ival . 
is cclebra1ed >,y 241 SI C 
,tudcms fron, Taiwan. 28 tuck-nts 
from H011g Kong, and 180 from the 
People 's Rejlubl ic of China. 
international Pro c.ram!- and 
Services officials said~ 
Wei X..i . a graduate •-tuden1 in 
accounlini fron, Suz.hou . China. 
~id the cclebrnl ion begins with the 
Ch'u Hsi. the.: Chmesc Ne"' Year\ 
Eve. and 1:: nd s v. ith 1hc YU a n 
Hsiaci Ch1ch. or Lantern Fc\:iti val. 
V. h1ch I~ on lhe 15th of !hr r,n.1 
rnon1h of the O,incse calcncfar. 
people stay a1 home and -.-.•a1ch 
fes tive television program wi th 
r once rt s. skits. dances and 
comerlians from aOOllt 8 p.m. untiJ 
about 2 a.m .. staying up to bring in 
1he nc" year.·· he said. 
Chino. 
For eJttmp'c, Jiaozhi. r O1inesc 
dumplir.0~, . is popular in Northern 
Chi na •nd Happyfami lies, a 
combination oi Oiincsc vegetables 
and seafood. is popular a round 
Shanghai. Xu said. 
"Dunng tht Ch"u Hsi , h1r,rse 
Xu said the Spring Festival 1s a 
fami ly holiday and i c~kbroJed 
differcnd y in difTcrenl reg ion in lh~,v~~J~-~ti:u; tf"#~~~~ 
Diversity studied, understood 
By Angela Hyland American newer~ affirmed incidents of racism still 
Minorities Reporter exi. t. 
Fifteen people watched as a youflg man bla1an1ly 
"""" d, ... cnminated againo1:;1 Monday in the Newman 
Ccntu. but 1hc~ d id nothing 10 stop i1. 
A1 the fi~1 of'! f::::u r jia;: ~ s1or, called ··Beyond 
To lerance : Ex pl o rin g M u lticu ltural Dive rs 11 y:· 
pJn 1c1pan tli viewed a 199 1 investi~ativc rr~n b) 
Diane Sa" yc r in which 1wo men. who wen: a1ikc in 
JlmO'-t eve!') way but 1hcir ,;kin cclor. look pan in a 
1.: ... t 10 "L'l' ~'" Tiluch prt'Jud1ce st all cx1,;;-ts in the Uni ted 
S1a1c ... . 
Tht.> 1c ... 1 "a" conducted in St. Louts. bu1 ;,1mi 'a r 
cf'lndiuon -. e\1,1 1hroughou1 the cnu'ltry, Sa" ycr c.a1d. 
The 1wo men apJ.,t ied for 1hc ,amc job<-. :-to1:;l ed 10 
n.·nt !he -.ame ap.utmen1, and inquired abou1 the- ~me 
Car\ . Tht" Afm·an-Amcncar. male wa.., quoted a higher 
amounl for a dov. npaymcni on a car. ,,..,as le tu red 
ahour la7 .. mc.._, when applying for a job. anJ wa, told an 
apanmcnt. which moraenb before the Cauca.c.1an male 
had been encouraged 10 rent. was ta.ken. 
Landlords also expressed concern to the Caucasian 
male 1h at black s were s tarting to move intv the 
r.c1ghborhood after the Afri can-Ame rican male 
inquired about an apartment. 
After viewing t"c- film. sever.ti Cauc:asiam, said the" 
were upset pcopll an 1rca1ed I.hi, way. while A.,rican-
Marvin Long. a junior in accounting from Chicago, 
said regardless of how hard African American may 
work. there is no guarante, they will be treat£d equally. 
" Blacks have assimilated a 101 into the cullure:· 
Long said. "lbc only thing we can ·1 a.ssimilatc is our 
color." 
Although diM:riminat io,, is rooted deeply in U.S. 
hio1:;tory. student s can work to overcome it by 
questiouing di(.(rimination whenever they ~ it. Long 
....:ud. 
Anne Patt i. a psychology intern at the counseling 
ccnic.- r. said Afncan-Americans often are exc luded 
fr ~,m mainstream culture in ways \aucJSians do nor 
c:vcn 1h ink ab,..u1 . such as the way ne sh-co lored 
bani.bfcS are a peach shade. 
.. And untfl recently. ii was very difficult fo1 African 
Americans to go into a c.ard shop and find a card thal: 
depic1~ someone of their rnc(' -· it's still hard to do 
th:tL"' she said. "These a,e 1hings we jus1 don '1 realiz, 
as the white majority in our culture until somebody 
points ii out 10 us.·· 
Patti said the scss:,on . offered at 6 p.r,1. every 
Monday this month. arc de s igned to encourage 
discussion aboul how iss ues such as race , gender 
and ~e:rnal orientatio n affect all people. 
Association. said passing " lucky 
money.. in red envelopes to 
Chinese chi ldren also is a ropular 
Ch ·u Hs i tradition. 
Another popular tradit ion. 
pas ting " s p in g couplets,' red 
banners embroidered wilh Chinese 
c har::rtcrs arou nd doo rs. wa s 
stanod by o legend. Wu <aid. 
According 10 the lq.?.cml. lh l· 
Chinese monster N1t·n lhc:c.1 in tl k' 
mountains ofthe.Ol1nc""-" M:1inl:11kt 
long ago. and de,troycd vi ll .igi..·, 
and ate ?heir people. Wu ~id. 
He ~:t id on '! famil y wa, 1101 
attacked because it had coupkh 
around its door. so other vi lla~l'' 
followed suit to prevent 1hcm...clvc, 
from being auacked . 
Wu said it·n is :he Chinc~c 
word for ··year." and hznging 
"'spring couplets'" is :i. popular new 
year's tradi1ion. 
Many people al so dress up in 
dragon costumes and emulate me 
monster ien. While othcn. 1hrow 
fi recrackers at the figure 10 ward ii 
off. Wu said. 
He said the Chinc-se year is based 
o n the lunar calendar. which i, 
about 353 days long. wilh four 29-
day moolhs. se,en 30-day moolh , . 
and one 27-<lay monlh. 
see CHINESE, page 6 
Student opens others eyes 
Adversity leads 
to understanding 
By Marc Chase 
General Assignment Reporter 
SIUC student Jema! Powoll 
deals with his concern abou1 the 
sociai unders1anding of what it 
trul y m~ans 10 be blind b y 
opening people ', eyes 10 reali ty. 
Bridging a gap o f 
undcrsianding between blind 
a~.J sigh1cd indi iduals was the 
Iheme of the a ti onal 
Federation .or the Blind <:eminar 
Powell attended earlier thi s 
moolh in Washington D.C. 
Powell . a registr:rcd member 
of 1he federa1io n and vice 
president of I.he Illinois 
Association of BU::d S1udcnts. 
was lhe o nly SIUC s1udent 10 
a tte nd the s: minar. The 
association is the Illinois :;rudent 
chapter of the fcder,oion. 
Powell said he and other 
semi na r participants lobbied 
congressmen on fu nding for 
book s for 1he bli11d . blind 
literacy instruc tion and blind 
equality of business conditions 
and income. 
His fi r st nat ional seminar 
wilh the federation . Powell said 
it wa a grea1 op.,a rtun i1y to 
~.:;.:,pun 1he blind by ~pc.akrng 
wilh Congress direcol y. 
·· 11 wa ~ a \\011derful 
experience.- Powell ,;aid ... To 
be ac tually ir their 
(congressman· s) offices and 
speak to the ir 5ta ffers nbou t 
curren t blind issues was a 
wonderful fr~linj! c,f 
accornpli hmen1." 
Powell snid the seminar also 
dea lt with ways to ed uca1c 
sighlcd individuals on blind 
see STUDENT, page 6 
Senator gets high ratings 
for business voting record 
Award winning director honored 
By John McCadd 
Business Repor1er 
Ra"-l'<1 on his adH>c1c~ to bu,111c '-'. ~tale Sen Ralph Dunn . R-Du 
Quo in Monday "'a~ a1,1,arded a pcrfcu ra11ng Imm the Ill inois 
01amhn of Commen:c. 
Dunn rccc 1"cd a 100-pcrccn l ra 11 ng, from the C hamber of 
Com;nercc OCcausc ol h1, voting record on bu:,.1ne'i!- issue...- dunng 
199]. 
Chan,bcr .. mn:lls s.21d the rJ1t ng C\ cniplifi~ Dunn ·"- dedication 
1.0 crucial hu ,mes..; "sue~. mdudmg propo~h for ncv. commc.rce 
laws and 13X lllCCnll\'C<;. 
Pal EvcnrAJvarc1_ vice pre!iidcnt of iovcmm! rit affairs fer the 
chamber. said all 59 senators and 118 representatives wen- rated. 
and 27 received perfect swres. • _ • • • • • 
'Evers-Alv8f"Cz -.a id although Dunn received a perfect rating in 
1993. he was rated lower during 1992 (82 percent) because of his 
abstention in a ,•ote 10 abolish the Ill inois Board of Gm·cmors of 
State Colleges and Universities. 
Otherwise. Alvarez said Dunn is one of the most business-aligned 
legislators. 
··He has shown tltat he really has a cornmilmCn~" she said. "b 
1993. h< v01ed favorably on IO ou1 of 10 iSSL'<S." 
Dunn s-Jid because he previously has owned several businesses. 
he ft- II ioclined to promote commercial stimu!ation. 
" M y background is in business - my brother and t o·.vned 
,evcrJI bu!iiinesses."' he said. " We had Dunn Apa.nments in 
Comondale. a Pon1iac dcalcnhip in Pinckneyville and a ready-mi, 
concrete bu.stne-.li in Murph)'.sboro. ·· 
Dunn ,,ud the mo,1 conum"ersial proposal 10 which he y01ed was 
1he ton-refonn bill. which would have placed a ceiling on th,. 
:unoun1 of damages an injured worker can collect. 
After passing the Scnaoc. the bill wns defca1ed in Hou he said. 
Etjually controversial was the ro, cap. which would have placed a 
limit Nl 1hc amount of propcny taxes a go\TCff\meru could collect. 
Thi> bi ll also wa., rejected by the House. Evers-Alvarez said. 
Evers-Alvare, ,:ud 111< mv-,1 helpful Dunn-approved bill wos • 
see DUNN, page 6 
By Bob Chiarito 
Entertainmen1 Reporter 
Robert Cerchio . di rector of 
Shryock Audi10rium . says he 
bel ieves success is 1hc result of 
hard work - and Tuesday nigh1 
his achievements were recognized. 
Cerchia was prcsen1cd with the 
151h a nnual Service 10 Studenl 
Affair.; al SIUC oward at a dinner 
he ld in his honor in the Old Main 
Room m the Student Center . 
The award gives recogni1ion 10 
1hose ouoside SIUC's S1ude111 
Affairs office v·ho ha"e contribu1ed 
to the unit. earned the resp.!CI of 
-students -end-colleagues. and who 
have impacted studcnlS ' lives. 
Cerchio was nomiruued by sruc 
Housing Programming Coordinator 
Pauletc Curlcin. 
--cerchio has gone above and 
beyond just running o facility. For 
instance. his work on the Black 
Hi story Month Commiuec has 
consistently been very good. Vef¥ 
positive programming for 
studc."lts, ·• Cuoon said. 
The awar~ c.ame a s a total 
surprise for Cerchio, who learned 
he had won only a wee~ ago. 
··1 knew nothing about it, in Fact I 
0!dn ' t even know the award 
existed.'' Cerchio said. 
A llhough Cerchio was not 
aware of the award. he said being 
rccogniud means a lot to him 
··s-,m<timcs people ou1side of 
the fjrudcnt Affairs Committee can 
los,; ight that we're a ll here to 
help the tudents. Every person on 
. ' . 
. ,.. 
lhis campus from groundskecper to 
pres idenl contribute to the 
students.'. Ce;chio said. 
Cerch io h~,s been direc1or of 
Shryock Auditorium since I 980. 
He came to the auditorium as a 
graduate assistant in 1976 and 
becamr assis~t director in ! 977. 
Within professional rank s . 
Cetc:uo has served as a panelist or presenter for numerous wort.shops 
and coofc= for non-profi1 a.'tl 
councils. 
For nine years he has served as 
president of the lllinoi, Prcseme,. 
Nf-.:wO!lc. I stalLWide group thlll he 
founded dlal prcsenlS the performing 
al1S. 
O:n:hio also has won • variety of 
awards, irduding the Jo Macl: Dana: 
wartl fa- OlltStlnding CD10ibution 10 
d:nle at SIUC. oonorary membership 
in sr C's phin lub for 
<Xlmlouli~ to 1he nlversi1y •nd 
commu nity a nd honorar; 
members hip in 1he Ra R ibbon 
Society for contributions 10 SIUC's 
Greek SySICl!t. 
Although Cerchio docs noo have 
a panicular work mooo. he said he 
grew up wi1h a Protestan1 work 
elhic. 
"Work hard and you' ll sue<.-ced," 
he said. 
Cerchio refuses to speculalc on 
his future . but his colleag ue, 
believe he will keep U? the good 
work. 
SIUC Studem Center Dir-..<:tor 
John Corker commented. -- He·, 
do,,e an ootslanding job e,-ery year 
he ·, been here. and I'm .,,,:, ho'!I 
con1inuc en. 
We arc very plca~ed' he wa, 
Selected for the •watd." 
"His wo,k ha,, been cry g<•id 
for a lon g I ime. ond I J,111 · , 
expect il 10 change;· urlin 1w:1 d. 
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Stronger sanctions 
needed for da Silva 
.-\ All.MOST ANYONE CAN ATTEST, IGNOlt G 
., problem will not so lve 10 ii. The lack of a response by 
SIUC', a1hlc1ics department ove r the recent U'oubles of 
1110 11 · , basketball playe r Marce lo da Silva, shows such 
,ennrance. Neither allegations that da Silva shoplifted from 
., loc JI superma rk et nor hi s eventu al g uilly plea have 
rc,ullcd in an explanation by da Silva or condemnation by 
1hc dcpanmenl. 
llJ Sil va's previou hi tory. inc luding mis use of 
,, ho larship money. warrants that some type of disciplinary 
,lll io n be take n. The depa rt men1· s opti ons. unde r the 
I ,, ,versi1y's Student Conduct Code. include censorship. a 
,1 .,1ement by basketball coach Rich Herrin condemning uch 
.i :11 vi ty. probation or even suspension. 
\ 1EMBERS OF THE ME 'S BASKETBALL TEAM 
\i •l un1aril y place themselves in high profil e positions by 
rcrre. enting the University throughout the region . As such. 
1hcy disapp0int members of the Univers ity community when 
they fai l 10 live up to these higher expectations. 
Da Silva's crime was not great. and stealing $6.74 in 
~roce ries sho uld no t jeopa rdize hi s buddin g ca reer. 
l! nwever. the departme nt 's inaction i: 1h is case sends 
; ounger. impressionable fans the me sage that irre ponsible 
bdiavior does 1101 result in a loss of privileges. 
What happen, in thi, matter provides a li tmus test for the 
,. 11vi11c, of future Sf C ath letes. Obviously. stca iing by 
rl. ,yers doe, nm ,oncem the athletics department. 
!' HI S RETA IL T HEFT INCIDE T MARKS DA 
~•I va's second vio lat ion of the Universi ty 's social conduct 
,, ,de within the last year. La.st November, da Silva received 
., rive-game suspension from the National Collegiate 
,1 hletic Assoc·1 ation for the misuse of scholarship funds. 
l I. a NCAA fou nd that da Silva had used his scholarship 
, 1ney 10 purchase books and software fo r others. 
\ c cordin g to SIUC's Unde rgradu ate Cataiog , the 
'"' er i1y reserves the right to iniLiate di ciplinary action 
cain,1 any student apprehended for violation of a law. The 
,de also sta tes that the full hi sto ry of a stude nt be 
,n, 1dered 111 levying any sancLion. 
In li ~h! o: this, da Silva cenainly would nm be playing 
ae he a member of a team iike Michigan, where two 
.•yers received one -game suspension~ last weekend for 
laling "n~pcci fied 1ea,n rule~. 
I ~ TH E FINAL ANALYSIS. BASKETBALL IS JUST 
,other ex tra-curricular activit y. But, there is no question 
at 1ho,c playing the spon receive more recogni tion and ;rre. 
1' : ubJ CC I of more idolatry than students in mo,t o ther 
.i, 1ivi 1ic,. When the. c individuals violate the public trust, 
1uc,1ions conce rning their privi lege of representing the, 
l niversi1y need to be rdised. 
The athl eti c department 's fa ilure to even recogni ze d11 
\ ,Iva's al:,e rrant behavior. 1.:1 alone take administrative 
J,·1ion, shows , •udents as well as other athlete that the 
L'11iversity wi ll not hold the111 accountable for their actions. 
Eclitorial'l'o-li(·il', - -, · 
~ Night~·. 
TONYA OOBBITT 
Letters to the Editor 
Real Saluki fans back da Silva 
As a Saluki baske1ball fan and a per.;on who believes and if necessary a !hire! chance. 
in people 's ability lo change rehaviors. I am writing 10 Allow me to question here if what constitutes an 
remind the so called die-hard Saluki basketball fans embarrassment and shame for you is the same for me 
T imoth y Singler and Michael Swis towic s 1hat a.~ we aU belong to the same University student bcxly. 
basketball players are nC't disposable 1oys you throw What aboul the shame of being pan of a whole student 
1he,n away once they don'1 function ll'e way ii pleases body who witnessed 1he killing of six SIUC 
you. They arc real people who deserve to have a international students and didn ·: demand further 
cl~ance to stand up. even if they fall for the second criminaJ investigation once prov"ccJ in coun it was 
limt.·. arson? And even if there is an investigct•ion going on. 
I don ·1 approve da Silva ·s incident of lf'OUblc. I am isn 't it embarrassing we are not making ihc effori !'-' 
also upset wi th his behavior and ii frustrates me as update oui-sel ves with i1s prog ress? Yet is n ·1 i1 
much as anv Sa:..Jd ba.ske1ball fan tha1 he didn ·1 learn emoarrassing for on, to tr)' 10 play the role of a judge 
hi,; lesson the first time. Behavior can be changed when one has no authority or competence to ,:So so?! It 
thou gh . \\' hat i ~ hard to c hange is peop le's is not for you. nor for me or any other fan to decide 
presumpiuous belief lha1 they can juC:ge other people wha1 10 do w:th da Sih•a ·s incident ~f lroUbi<. 
and condemn them with ultimate decisions. Finally. just look up to coac h He1 r: n . to 1he 
II is as a loyal fan tha1 I applaud coach Rich Herrin baske1ball program staff and 10 the learn players and 
as he Stipports da Silva playing for 1he res! of the learn wha1 loyally is all about. And if you think that 
season and being a n:cipien1 of !he scholarship from you guys are die-hard fans because you claim Llus kind 
1he Sou 1hem Illinois basketball program. This is ofsc)ccrivc and self-convenient loyalty .. think again! ! 
pre isc ly what makes me proud of being a Saluki - Juliela Montiero. d octo r al ca ndidat e. 
baske1ball fan - !he 1eam gives its players a second _ educational psychology and special education 
Saluki athletics must cut costs 
This leuer is in regards lo aJl of 
,•ou who helievc 1ha1 !he- s1udcn1 
fee hike 1s ridiculous. 
What many of you do not 
undcr .; tand is th at many of the 
lllhletc, that reprcsen1 SIU = br;e 
to get a college de.gn."C.. A JJllljority 
of those athletes. would not even 
be ab le to attend college if 11 
1,1,crcn·1 for thei r ath le1ic 
·.cholarship: I do agree with Mr .. 
Poppen tDE Feb. 2). that there are 
01hcr ahcm atives ins tead ,f the-
student fee hike. 
What many of the SIU studcnLs 
and s1a ff do not realize is o l the 
"extra-privileges" tha1 some of the 
spons Jo receive. Ba ketball for 
instance, even though they bring in 
the m,1jurity of the a•hleuc money. 
they also receive more than they 
need to. They receive up to lhrec 
pairs of basketball shoes a season. 
1hoy ny to places when !hey can 
drive. they leave the day before a 7 
p.m. game the nex1 day ooly 10 Slay 
in hotels and cat off of the alhlctic 
funds. They also receive breakfas1 
and pre.game meals even when 
1hey are playi ng in Carbondale! 
The foott-al l learn has unnecessary 
.. side liners .. who do nothing !>u1 
use up the mone) in the funds. The 
baseball learn Oies 10 Florida for 
t;p:-in g i;;cak when o ther sport 
1ecrns drive. 
Another aspect I would !ikc to 
poin1 out is the fact thaJ there is no 
obvious need for !he shakers and 
chec1 leader~. A1hletics sends 
c heerleaders to games, provide 
un iform s fo r both shakers and 
cheerleaders. and personally (along 
with the opinion of 01hcr fcl!ow 
c lassma1es). I have more fun 
watching the halftime shoolow a1 a 
boskethall game thar. I do the 
shakers. 
What l have said may upset 
o ther athletes. chCCrleadcrs. and 
shakers. what I am trying 10 get 
across to the students and staff is 
1ha1 the athl<1ic departmen1 needs 
10 c ut down o n pending by 
reducing these "extra-privilege ·· 
th at the players arc receiving . 
Al5o. 10 cut oul tht bakers and 
c heerleaders from the a1hlcti..: 
program all together. 
What the s1uden1S need 10 do is 
supvart those who do rcpresrnt 
SJU. who arc also here of run 
cduca.lton and wam to learn. For 
many of us. an alhletic scholarship 
is the only way 10 an education. I 
shoald know! Therefore. as a 
fonner SIU athlete. I ask you 10 
v01e YES and rely on the alhletic 
deparoncnl 10 take Other ITIC8SUJ'eS 
in reducing oostS. 
- KArne Irvin, senior, physical 
education 
A:You 
B: Letter 
C: F.ditor 
February 9. 1994 Doa,Eg:,plian 
Academics supercede sports 
to the February 2.1994 Issue of these sports. I suggest they find and if we don't get our priorities 
the Dai ly Egypti, .n, Associate thoir own money for it by gcUing straight. ..,e'!I never be in lbeir 
Athletic DireclDr ~'harlouc West jobs or creating their ov.n fund class either academica lly or 
poinlOd out that oo.r alhlctic fees arc raisers-a point well m&dc in a llhlctically. 
currently the k,wcst in lhc siate. lcucr by Neil Romney 's in the So wha! should our pr-,:irities be7 
Aop:,,cntly t,~r comments were Fcb.2 issue. In no palticular oalcr, l submit ID 
onu:ndcd tr justify the proposed t&li . you a small list oC things tlw I bear 
~ fee inc-,easc which '.he swdcms We a , .) not Notre cries for on a daily basis: more 
wiU , Ol<" on Feb. l 6. As fur ns I nm . mooey for the libnty, men, lig'ats 
concerned. our associate athletic Dame, and if we for the campus, mor:e compute rs, 
~ireclOr ~ have to do beW,z "1an don't get our priorities more pru-lting lots and peop le 10 
tha t to JUSllfy this 8! empted scoop lhc snow from lhcm. 1 would 
robbery of my very lim ned a.•d straight we'll never consider paying more for some o{ 
hard cam<d funds. • h' . l lhese things because lhey benefit 
As a gr.idu:u.c studcn~ 1 am paio be ,n t 8/f C 'aSS all swdcnu III SIUC, not a small 
a monthly stipend. Each time my either academically suppooodly-dilC group o( SIUdcots. 
recs come due, 2/3 of that month ·• . With lhc rc/""""'1um on Feb. 16. 
income is sucked up by these fees or athlet,cally. the students )f SIUC have the 
leaving me without the means ID -steven L Estes cb.ance to make a stand and 
purch• sc my textboolcs, pay the •--------- est.ablisb this university's firs t 
n:n, or boy food. l eventually get primity as academics. Frecziug the 
thcsc'things paid for by talci,,_~ out Few things arc as exciting ID me athletic fee (or beucr still doing 
r:uhcr large loans. McanwhJe, lhe as wau:hing a great sporting eveo1, IN/8y with it c:ompletdy) is clearly 
athleles enjoy the luxury of gelling bui I can hlRly alfml lhc lime or the right thing to do if sruc 
U1eir food, 1e><tbooks. and housing the cost of aw:ndmcnftier they've cxpcclJ IO ctmiue lllnlclq llad-
paid for wilh our fee mooey! already stuck me with the bill so working, acadcmically-orienlod 
Why should I finance th ei r the ath letes can play in lhe fLrst graduate and undergradutlle 
carcas. hobbies. and dreams when place! Besides , there arc better lllldcnU. If our "8SOCiar.e adilelic 
1 • m struggling with mine? athletes on T. V. from the direclar lbinu dw our relallvely 
Al though it has not been easy, I'~ profcs.sionals to college teams like low athletic r~ ju1tifie1 the 
found jobs from frying chicken to Notre Dame-which can actually prDl)OSed inaeaac, she is IOlally 
was~ng buses ID get me through afford a top-notch 8lhletic program missing the poilll. 
it.c hard times as an und<:rg,aduale. as well as a IDp-notcb academic - Steve• L. Estes, aradute 
If these athic"'3 really want to play program. We are not Nooe o.we. lllldaa&, psy,cllalaa 
Na~ral law 
take$·{igh1$ . 
from beasts. 
I coulilr;' t belp'bul DOlico 
the pedagogic 11.beral guilt 
trip over • antmal rights"'· 
... 6.icb was !lrinted in the 
January ZStlrcdltioo of die 
DE. I wooJd like 10111111 for 
the fflCOld thai-ailimals have ' 
oorigbts.• ,, • 
RighLS are either God 
given or evolve fiom 
dcmoalllicJXOCCSSCS. Rlg!ls 
arc based on the ability of 
humans lo agice on a social 
contract • and., their 
commitment to ™P. that' 
COll11'8CL l\nimafS llon I have 
the ability to me and kcc;, 
such an agreeme11L In 
addition, animals don ' t 
respect anyooe else's rigb1s. 
Because al. this, they can't be 
58id lO baverights. . 
.Websri's·dc!ines a "right" 
is"~a eapafity or privilege, 
the,enjoymcut 'Of which is 
secured JO a perooo by law.fl 
Nolice the 'f'Q'd ~-
This wool dcoolt3 ilumar.s. 
lt-doesa.'t denote animals. 
lnbcmlt in this ca,cept is the 
,bility ID assen a claim ID 
those rig!,ts. .lmpllc:i1 10 lhis 
concept is that in order to 
b.avr. rights, on~ must know 
they've a just claim 1e, them. 
Animalt. arc: capable of 
r.cuher. - • 
A.oirolll• solve ,jlroblcmr 
when confronted '11'.i~ a 
bicloglcai.llait!byWlil!s • 
way or 1etting what ~ 
oetd, bar llO ultiilf'6 , 
down and ppoder1 aboll'_. 
pro~ the way lllai-
doos, Animala aaay 1Ukli 
sounds, bu! _ -.lief doa't 
COIJIINIIUCa ~ Ma 
lnllWllit ideu lnsdt•""-' 
.and trad!tfoo~ of cutcare'. 
Whal 8l]imel doc>! ihil'I 
Animals tear each oilier 
from limb to limb. HumallS 
tlo 100, b'tit i1'1 DOl lbc 
accepted norm, R~ 
lhiak about riaht and 
Animals dml'U A= 
cxistia.,~-m 
- U's crulcd lillMYII ol 
lbolittea. 
-MkuelD. C 
_....,_.._ 
Raise bar entry age to 21 
I am disgusted and appalled at bouDccd Ola oC die University. 
tb.e Carbondale City Council's Tbepoblomwillldlialdeailltbal 
paltry tlccisioo tc• IUC the ts entry it wotlld burden the already 
8'C 10 19 and 1:00: 2 l. The decision overworked and underpaid aca-
camc afta several speakers at the danic department employees, and 
meeting, including parents or -111 be a long, slow procesa ID 
teenagcn who died while dming bring abcut such a progn,m. 
undec the influence, and MADD · Everyone knows that if people 
representatives encouraged and in wait ID drink, tl:ey will find a way 
one instance, begged, the Council ID do Ill. Probibilioo l8Uj!ht us tbat. 
to raise the cntry age ID 21. Theoc So raising the ts entry aae ID 21 
people were slapped in tM UlllC by will DOI in llSdf IIOp the problem. 
Mayor Dillard. Councilman Mills But it will reduce the amount of 
and Morris, who voted ·no ' in a ua<laqe drinkers simply because 
flagrant display of indiffcrca.r.c there will be tllgbts where Joe 
iowards an issue that lilenlly bas FreahmlD, try as be might, cannot 
lives 81 stake. get anya,e 10 b..-.y alaJbol for him. 
In his comments, Councilman He goes ID bed bloated on pizza, 
Mil ls hammered U!,G President Pepsi. and ''USA Up All Night," 
Spiwak. demanding why SIU but he is sober,. and didn't hun 
hasn't done anything. The fact is himself or get hi! by a drunken 
that if you look a t today 's DE, motorist coming home from the 
there's probably somcwbcrc lisu:d strip. 
the activities th8I ~PC and USG are Now, I'm oo saint. When I was 
sponsoring. These programs Wlderage l did more th:in my fair 
include Friday night comedians, share of drinking. BIil where I was, 
wc,,ck.cnd films. and music concetU lhe entry age was 21. So we stayed 
as Ibey b,,coaic available. All these home and drank. or walked ID a 
things provide :.ltematives for friends house, or slept over if we 
SIUdcnts. Whal mm: di, )'OU WIIII drove. The point is, we dido 'I get 
from ihe Univeisir1? behind lhc wbeel oC a car and drive 
Perhaps a policy where ~ home, or ID a Is 1bal'1 open for a 
swdent's academic dcpanmeot it few mc.c hours. If we'd~ to a 
notified by the ~ Police bar. we would b.ave had IO drive 
when he or she gets caught home Iha! nighL 
violating underage drinking laws. 1 think tbal Cily Council lads to 
M::ybe · the departments could gel oct ofthc bact poc:laU oflbe 
implement a "three striJ,-.cs, you're bar ownas and take a stand. Wh , 
out" program of it's own. First a shoukl !hey wait far tbe University, 
warning, then academic probation, or the cities or Champaign, or 
then, after tluee run-;ns wilb lhe Cliarleston to aa1 • 
law concerning illegal alcohol- -Marl<D. Splwy,....-,radio-
abuse, the studcn, , •ould be t.eltri51ca 
Animal rights facts inaccurate 
This lellt:r is in response lo )'OIi" 
article on Animal Rights in the 
January 25th issu,; of lbe DE. l 
lhialr you II lhc DE should check 
tbe swements your IOW"'.CS give 
you before prin ting them so · 
wboleheanedly. 
Faa l: Milk cows do not "spend 
thei: entire lives hooked 10 a 
machine". A milk a,w apc,ndl only 
three Ill fivt, minJdel, twice a day, 
toola:d Ill a milking m:;diiae. Moll 
of the rat of their lives sc lll)Clll on 
pullre. 
Fact 2: The II.at oC m;lt cow, 
prpduces only 125 lb. of milt 
(abaa 15 pl.) oC milk a day. Forty-
nine gal. r,f milt would mean a 
!fflluclion oC 392 lb. oC milk a day. 
It is physically impoaiblc r.r a fX/fl 
lo proc!ooc tbal much milk in a day. 
Fact 3: Even with , 20 ID 25 
pen:cnl iac:reue in prntlucticn due 
to Bovine Growth Hormone an 
exceptional milt cow would 
produce around 20 pl. of mill; a 
day. 
Fact 4: Beer, ..;d, the highest 
;;min to meat c:aa-.ioa pclUIMil&c 
only.fflqllins 6 lb. o{ pain 10 lliD 1 
lb.of-.~;1,111 ' . 
is not likely I:> be ued IO C 
pcqile ii DIX icd to dieae animals. 
Since fanacn - c1mae mcmey 
r.r lbil pain and --wbo ,-1 
the food can DIX lffonl Ill buy ii, in 
ft:llily die .,. would probably rot 
if DIX,_ W! *• animlll. 
-Bo Dcaltllla,jalar, ulaaal 
ICleact 
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~~-. C>AIGI NA L 
{fU .~ ... ')"11 > I 0 t I' I' ,, .._~"I__!_ / A 
THE 
'BIG 
ONE 
SMALL , 
WONDER 
Large deep pan or thin crust 
pizza with I topping and 
4-16 oz. bottles 
$9:89 iii 
Medium deep pan or thin crust 
pizza :,vith 1 lopping and 
2-16 oz. bottles fi, i , 
of Pepsi $7 . 79 •• 
Small de..-p pan or thin crust 
pizza with I topping and 
1-16 o~ bottle SS 49 ~ of Peps, , • • 
549-5326 
fast., free delivery 
G ✓-L·o BAL 
I "-. l I I ~l) l = P L '( D E '.'-: C E : 
"The United States and the Third World" 
A live satellite broidcat widi 
A 
National 
Teleconference 
Thursday, f-cb.10, 1994 
12noon - 2 pm 
S~t C.,nter Auditorium 
Audience Question and.Answer Sessions 
presented by John M--11 Hamilto.n 
currently Director of t:lic 
Manship School of Mass Communic,ticr. 
ar Louisiana Starr_:U:::n;.;ivcrs~::_iry:!:.... ,--.,.,,--,--:-~~:;::::=== 
SpotuorrJ by /111nnffio,yf Snu/r,, , Ul/11ril .ne 
Ojfi£r oflnk'r'UboMI aiJ fun11mir !Nw'4pmr,., 
Ft,,. ,no,r ;,.fo c.J/ /SC., 453-3'197 
Winners: 
Sidetracks 
University Teletrack 
Honorab!e Mention: 
Bunker's Lounge 
J1U.kson Count.y He&!tb Department and 
ather program spousors would like to 
tb.:?-rw the above liquor esf/ablishruents for 
belpi.Dg to reduce the m4idence of drink-
ing and driving throuvb. tbe re.!IpGJSible 
service of l'doobol. 
Thanks to the Challen.re sponsors: 
.racaoa Co-1:7 BNl&.b Dapartm-t CU'bonda1• Hoon Kiwanis 
D>OT/Dlri.-1:,,a of T.....mo 8alfl7 Lloa•• Cla'b of Carbollct..l• 
U.S. Dlllpl o1 Educ. RSVP C.-wJ. J'lP9B • 1U"p~"° hst11 ... 
City of Ca...,_dal• Aaaodattoa 
8'- .J.._. M....W BNpttal - Blpoa Gamma 
aJIJC 8&aAat BN.lat ~ lllella ... Ccnt..-
"Smart Serving Saves Lil!'.es" 
February 9, 1994 
N~e-w----=s=-=-1-=--=u:-=C:-:f=-ra_t_e----:-rn-=i-ty_se_t_s_s_ta_n_d-:-a-r--=d:--;::::::o=u=NN:::::::.==.-::;s=T;;;--H-;-;;::-DENT~ 
By Katie Morrison "The re is a good nucleus of schools. Gibson said. from p>ago 3 from page 3-
Speoal Assignment Reporter !cadcrship (at SIUC)," Dooley said) 'Greek sys1ems1a1'°1hei univer- • · "1 ' - .- .-
Asking a specific naliooal is J10l sities. such as SEMO, change lheir ptax -ineentive proposal , J><:Opl e ' s . needrs .. ! ~~bcc_lcar up 
They came from Univcrsi ly of 
ln<lrnn:1. Western Kcntuck )' Uni-
v,·r..11v and Southeast and Northeast 
M1:-.sOuri Stal e 10 hel p thei r 
brothers. 
La mbd a Ch i Al pha , a new 
frJt1•m 11 y al SJUC since October. 
c.1 lied down t 20 brothers r rem the 
l.n -state area last wccke· 1d to gi vc 
lhc frJtcm11y·s c, trcmcly selective 
nationals :-i bc 11cr p1c1urc of the 
4ual11 y of tile Carhondale chap-
1cr'!t me m be rs. a Northeas t 
Missouri Sw1c Lambda Chi Delta 
the traditional way of becoming swnda:d, to com-•- with Lambda ml3COllCCplJOOs O wu.._ mp blind 
.-- which awanbJ tax ttedns IO truly means. 
colonized as a fraternity, but Todd C hi Alpha and then the system manufac turin~ companies The seminar consistCJJ of more 
Hillman, the local Lambda Chi prospers. Dooley said. that inco,l)Orale youth .Jun 400 federation members and 3 
<\lpha chapter pn~~idcnt. said he Low cnrollmmt in Greek sys,ems vocational and day-care r~prcscntativc from eac h con-
and other member.; are interested at universities usually i., the result of programs. grcss ional office was reac hed 
only in th is particular fralcmity. a Im sysiem, Gibson said. through lobbying. 
Fraternity members said they SCI "We want guys wt>., arc indivi-
themsclvcs apan from other groek duals," Gibso n said. ·•we 1on ' 1 
organii.ations by having assodates want c1ones." 
instead or pledges, ethnic diversity Qlh,:r fraiemili<.s • 1 SEMO had 
and no ha,jng, Dooley said. 10 chsnge their practices to mOCI 
Joe Gibson, a junior from South- Lamb:la Chi Alph3's. Gibson said. 
cast Missouri Sll!te, said associates Students fed up with traditional 
arc J10l expected to do anything that rra1cmi1y r iwals, such as hazing, 
said. an active member would net do. turned awav from o!I?'..- fraternities 
Brian Doole y, a j unio r rrom v · . grade-point averages and and IO Lambda O!i Alpha. 
on he as1 Missour i <·a te w ho s- ,d academic st.andartls have '"To compcre, o lhcr had IO raise 
coordinated the confc, said he • ,,Ilda Chi Alpha above al the thei r standards 10 meet ours," he 
saw qual ity members at 
CHINESE, 
from page 3 
Wu said Nicn is the Chinese 
wo rd fo r " year," and hanging 
·'spring couplets" is a popular new 
year's LraCition. 
Many people also d re ss up in 
dragon costumes and emulate the 
monster Nicn, while others throw 
firecrackers a1 the figure to ward it 
off. Wu said. ' 
He sai d the Chinese year is 
t,a;od on the lunar calendar, which 
1s about 353 days long. with four 
~9- day months, seven 30-da y 
months. and one 27-day month. 
Wu sa id farmers adop1cd !he 
Ch inese lunar calendar l.hou.~ ds 
of years cgo. bas ing the calendar 
on th e moon's orb it around the 
E.arlh . 
The moon ·s gravity controls tide 
now. so wa tch ing 1hc moon can 
help farmers predict tide pa11em< or 
the Yellow and Yangt.tt rivers of 
F .... 1stcm China. Wu said. 
TI-c Chincg: Sndn A<s:X:i:Jti:1r1 will 
,rov.• crndili:n:ll new )C'.l'<XNlll'CS. :ns 
ard crafts lll Ill: ln!an...ornl AA< nd 
Cr~ <Exhmim.flllll 10 am. to 3; m. 
Friday in th e St udent C cutc r 
I mcrnauonal i..oungc. 
Of'IUIIPT Old llun 
- n,., r~.aa I G) 100S 
.... 
"""" 1,v iu.,t , 101010 
C 
0 
u p 
. Greek system s at other said. 
"I v.:id..-r iF I 
c,hould've c,tayed 
in college and 
gone For an 
ac,tronomy 
degree~ 
REALITY 
BITES 
A COMEDY ABOUT 
LOVE IN THE '9Os. 
COMING 
SOON 
~.'.E/4 [3!) .•. 
~1.0,Q 
ToWN& 
COUNTRl 
T: 1'1 - & c...: ~.-:! ·, ~.,-·~· I,' ~·:-
997-2811 
Clt,1 Tlll(U(i.l 
Son-In-Law 
.1urassk:'~t1 (PG-'3> 
G·450nlyl (R) 
Cool Running• 
7:30 0,,,1 JPG) 
Ghost In the 'Machine 
7m0nlyl (PG-13) 
Ne,, TRtE RErllJ.S ia Pc,om 6 S::n D,:m ' 
$3.00 ALL SHO.'IS EE 'OC:E E Pl,: 
Daily 4:45 7:15 9:50 
GRUMPY OLD MEN 
IB!l!I 
D ai.!Y 4 :15 6 :45 9:20 
IBl 
0 ,uly 4:30 7:00 9 :40 
MRS. -DoUBTFIRE 
O,uJv 4:00 6 :~§ 9:30 
Now FREE REFILL on popcorn and drinks! 
STARZ! free Preview -f ebruarv 1-16 
1, ;r·•?. [em . lj 
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Felwuary 9, 1994 
Cale'ndar 
Community 
_; __________ , 
YOTERREClSTRATION llb&m will beMt 11;, 
f~ I 0 1.m.1<1 l p.m. toct.ylrilhe!ttlloffamt 
vn.' fl 1hr. Swdml Cmle:t For n-.cn m- ..-Jon 
e1UTmy 1t SJ6.ffll «o.n ,cSJ6.72l. 
SJUC LIBRARY AFFAIRS will moe1 f,om 10 
Lm.. LO II a.m..and l p.m. 104p.n .. in :-.oom32:S, 
Moms Ul:nly io &a.zq \he ~'I bMb.. 
For~ infcr:naD<rl et:U Ju:ly• 451-2111. 
ilARITAT FOR 11 IJMANiTY will meet &l S 
p rn 1onigh1 in 1hc Kul:ulm Ruom in the 
SIUJ:m CCllCL Fu man:: hlo,mazion c:aU Ombic 
ai4S7-1;7J tl. 
BLA C KS I~ t.:JM.MUN IC ATION AlliarK.c. 
will rma 11 6p.m.tatigtainAaivity ltomnCon 
lhcU.itdllCIOl'oflhcS1...da!1Qffl« 
PUnLJ( Rt"LATIONS STUDO-'T SOC,En' 
mAmi::na 1:-RSSA)willmcr,;a17p.m.~in 
J .... ,.'SOn !Z I For more infomatim all April ll 
S-49-9906. 
GOLO DI' •: EY NATIONAL IIONOR Soc:it:ly 
-,ll med. Kl 6 p.m. 11:Xughl in AcliYity Rocnw A 
andBailhctl-.ud~dtheSIUOClu Cc:ns..:. Fu 
men ,'1/ormaum eall Jtll 114.S,-Snl. 
EGYPTI AN DIVERS S'I U SCU8 A Df\'lN '.f 
~~.,.:: ~ -~!&c~=tU: ~~2.; 
4Sl-)!12. 
BLACK S 1:,,.TERESTED IN BUSIN"fS<:. will 
mco 116 pm.1.oru.gtn1111M S:udcn c.-&u. Par 
~ utformauo:wi cdJ Mili:t .i 453-)3211. 
CAYS, IJ-:SDIA!I.S, 8 !SEXUALS A~l) FricndJ 
will med. u S 30pm. ffl.gts. i:1 Activity 'S::c:-n,, C 
r.d Dai !he thud &.:,i-oflhe SIUda,a Ccnaa. Fu 
ttu:ire1nformw01c.U-rofficc 11 4)3-SISI . 
S IG MA GAMMA Rfl.'l SORORITY, l l'-C. 
will ~ , 1 I ;,m.. lttUghl-" the Student Ccnu::r 
for u; lnfor.n,.J Rulh. For ma-c infl)ffll.ltim a t! 
Cnn.111 5,,d;. 1112 
RA.DIO-TEUVISJO:,i STUDE,'1,TS gn,dutla\g 
tn A~ or Da::anber 1994 ml)' !Mle Slftll!M:f 
1:1d r"l,u IQ94 ~11ppgintmc:nu Al:Nn& . , 
g 1.m m Feb !0. Sip '"P 11 the A dvi~ 
C>ITICC. Cornmuni.c.tians B,.iild;"llo Room 2009C.. 
TI IE AMF.RIC AN MARKETJNG lwociatim 
will hoc!. • lr,b Tip, Scnunu i.n the Troy Reon on 
L'ie fim lloor of I.he. St.udan Ccntc:t. Fot mon: 
,n!orm1:.im a U 4S3-52S4 . 
ISTf.R, AT fON AL BUS INESS A,s. .i a·ion 
will hold I Tneding \I 5.JO p.m. ton:sht tn ;(a'W) 
II.ill. it...,....101. Formm,: .. 'lfmrr.atimlaaU Tom,1 
J;.631(_ 
Pl SIGMA AL P II A, the N,:;or, tl Poi1t iul 
Sc,er.o: HonM Soacty .;vi 1uu1 1p«ku Dr. 
IJdn Dcu.i will disa.iu 1'he Swe of Polilical 
Sc,cru:c• from 12 p m to I p.rn. lod1y in the 
S11, nc lt o ?m II Lhe S111de.n1 Cent c::(, Fo:-
~ i.."tl'ont\ll>ffl ca.!l Marc-a,Sl6-'?371. 
ST\JDY 1' 1\RC AD PROCRAJ,tS will~ 
• n mfomauon 1r-u1on 1.1 2 O.lJI. toi av in I.he 
M in= A.iditonum. nonr ~d of f;ifl'O' Hall. 
Fnr ~ 11\formation call 453-7670 
CARBONDALE PARK DISTRICT'S ..,_-u) be 
l1'ICllJrll 1: 7 pm. loOnighl City UJUl'.ICJ ~ 
«11 F..as1 College SllUI... 
Pk O FIT MASTERS AFFI I.IATEO T O 
Toutmuten lnic:m.uonal II un.. 1U-.::;i,;. :.-. ~ 
ll.U. ~CUTI 10!: Fot mon: 1nfor:mauor. c:aD Al 11 
~9-61S4 
Ct, LENDAR PO LI C Y •• Thir dudlln .. for 
Cai ir ndar 11,~1 /1 noon two d• J• bdort 
publk •Oon. Tht lte, , 1hould t .. l}"~WTlllm 
•nd mlllt lndu& limt. datt, pllct and 5pon10r 
o r l ht t' l'irn l a nd lh t nam t oi !ht pirno n 
JubmluJn1 thir ltan. lt'7N lhould ~ dell~ 
or m,iltd t ,:. tht" Dilly [l.fptbn Nrr1room , 
Communkatb. & ildin&, Room 1247. An llffll 
will br pul,luhrd ontt. 
.P, 
. - . 
Ca rbondal~ Police arc 
look.mp for SUS? CC lS -n lW(' 
separa te s hoot ·ngs w hich 
occurrcJ in Carbondale last 
-.1. ec:k. 
The first suspect is J u<lious 
A. Kin~ar· .. also known n. s 
"Juju," a black male, age 26. 
K izeart is wan ~ed on a 
Jack.son County warrant for 
aucmpu,d murler and armed 
robbery in connection with a 
shooting at 311-A E. Elm, 
The scc-.ond ruspec: is Tood 
A. Cole, a black male, age 24. 
Cole is wanted or. a Jacksoo 
C."Unty warra.ot for auempted 
murder and aggrav-.!100 battery 
in cmncctioo with a shooting 
in the 400 Blk. ofE. Lan:h. 
Anyone who has 
inform2tion as ID the location 
of iG7.cart "' Cole is asl<'ld ID 
call 549-COPS. All calls are 
confident ial and you do not 
have lO give )"'!"Jf name. 
If you pro, ide ir formation 
rhat leads ID :he arrest of these 
uspocts yoo ma) l,e eligible 
reW'JJ'd of !CJl ID Sl,(X)(l. 1 
Starz cable network offers 
new-option for TV .viewers ~ Al 12 ~~Qt flpper, 7-Up Products _____ .$ 2.99 
~~Roast •~ 1 2.59/lb. ·l 
By Kyle J. Chapman increase its appeal." 
En1ertainmen1 Reporter Brown said he is excite.:! about 
For all lhosc couch potatoes out 
there, TCI of Illino is i~ bringing 
Carbondale its lates t channel 
&ddition called Statz! Encore S. 
Starz! will feature new movies 
from Univc,sai SIUdios, Touch:une 
Pictures, Hollywood Pictures and 
New Line Cinemas. 
Slal7.! is an addition ID the Eocore 
c hannel , which features movies 
from the 1970s and '80s Stvz!, 
channel 43 on moot cable systems 
,features many movies that have 
never been sho1.'11 before. 
Randy Brown, general manager 
of TCI of Illinois in Carbondale, 
said Slllt7.! is an au.empt 10 e,pand 
the ir regular auti!e1,r:.e :o people 
who wouid nrit ordir:ari ly watch 
premium r.able "hanne8 . such as 
HBO !\""'e'helnax.- • t .t . 
" \Vliat we were looking to do 
with th is product is appeal tu a 
wider audience, .. Brown said "We 
were looking for something a tiule 
d ifferen t and more a ffordable to 
having the channel himself, be. .lll9C 
it shows a lot of old bkx:kbuslas, as 
well as new releaaes. 
"the channcJ will be ~ i'tee 
lhroughoot FdJnay ID let CUSIOfflCrS 
get a 1as1e o( the new films. 
Starz! will pa:lcagc new movies 
such as "Carlit'l; Way," "M~ Dog 
and Glory" and "Leaving Nor;,,al." 
Brown said Statz it IJ)'ing ID gain 
exc lusi ve rights to many new 
movies ~'lat will come our this year. 
Ward Webb, general manager of 
Galaxy Cable, said HBO and 
Showtime cable televisic,,1 services 
have IJJl )et~ ID !ix: on::oning 
Slarz! clanel as a a-mpelila: 
. Webb said his service provides 
cable 10 24 communities and he had 
no knowledge of the arri v-JI of this 
nc\V station. 
fl"wl!Ulil' ,'.i'y that if the St:rrz!• 
I Eme 8 is going ..: i., a ;,romiuri, 
caNe channel, il probably will be in 
canpclitioo with the major netWlrls 
such as HBO, Cincmax an~ 
Showtimc," Webb said. 
KUSTRA, from page 1 
\·. it:1hol1 public ass istance from a better place to live temporarily, 
tJnmarr\cd mothers age 18 or but too many chil~ren arc coming 
younger and live outside thei r into our child welfare system every 
parents· homes. day and we are uurdcning our foster 
Cwrenlly in ill inois, iile'".,c ycong parents., .. he said. 
mothers can receive the full AFDC Kustra , who increased his 
(Aid 10 Families with Dependent presence in c hild-welfare issues 
Children) benefit if they live on after the pub!ir.ized brutal death of 
I.heir own. Kustra's suggestions arc a young Chi ,:.:go boy, Joseph 
m;,.;dcd largel_y by the Cl inton Wallace. by his mother's boyfi),.;nd 
welfare refonn ideal. He believes last Apri!. said race should not be 
that rcqui r~ments for young the first'\:oncern in these cases. 
mothers "'"st change. "We h,wc ID gc< beyond the issue 
S irt,1la: polic;cs arc in place in of race in finding the bc..t homes 
five other Slak!S SJ ra..-. for these c hildre:i. Too many 
Kustra said foster parcn~ present children in Illinois a re losing 
lhC best 0p'jon for- many chil,1rcn in valuable <lays. months and years ol 
ncglecu:d homes. their lives," he said. ' 'What's best 
" Foster parents arc the bes t for-the cl1ildrcn should comebcfon, 
option for chil.1.ren who need ID fin:! the 13<-<>o!the fOSlfrf"'J'ClllS." 
DIVISION, from page 1-----
:·ca11oca1e. but they arc IO IO 15 Han said it is difficult ID stay oo 
ye,;rs behind us," she said: "I hope a competitive level wi th schools 
~ •e will remembe: that we w= such as ISU if they keep wideninp, 
dow;,su.!ng and reallocl!ting bc1ore 1he gap. 
11 became the mode on campus." "People will stan to ask us. 'Why 
Other si.irc schools, lllinois Stale ca nt we hang in wi th those 
and Northcm Illinois, have raised sc hools?' bur ;·ou can't han~ in 
their athletic fees over the years to there if yuu don't have :he 
keep Division I standings and will fending," he said. 
rai"' fees again because of IBHE A Sllldent vote on the $40 athletic 
n:commencLuions. JSU no" charges fee proposcrt 10 raise the SI 2 
SIS, and NITJ charges Si 45. miilion will be Feb. 16, 
:O~~~~/n ~?~h~~~e b-i~g home fnxn scoc.>I er may tot I 
Frci12g said. know how IO help the.ir kids wi ,.h 
Parents do n0t interact wi th math assignments, she said. 
schools for many reasons, such as By providing general 09uiva-
sc hed uling probl cm5, lac.k of lency diploma opportunities, liiaa..y 
coni ide nae or b•d · chililhood tutoring and s imilar programs, 
cxperic!tCCS, Loucks sai,j. schools C.!n help paren ts gain 
Bu t these proble ms c"" be confidencel!!lllslcills, Snavelysaid. 
vvercome if teachers and admin- "I think thaLif we'.re..willing IO 
islra!O.rs are wilting to work with experiment with some diJleruil ways 
p,ircnts for the good of the Sl1Jdents, of involving hard-to-reach parems, 
she said. we will be suocessfuJ," she said. 
"We have ID have a new mindset IPuclts s,:i:.\ it is impoJtant for 
IOwud partr ershiJ)," l OI• ;Its said. schools IO taik6 parml•invol= 
" It IT' U5' oc well -planned and programs 10 changing family 
syszcmctic. P.-dl"Cnt involvement is ~
notanevenLit'saproccss." "Only 16 percent of American 
Some parents I.ck the edu- homes in<;ludc a fa1hc.r CUI wOlting 
cational skills they oocd ID become and a mother staying 81 home," she 
involved, Snavely said. said. "We need lb think about how 
" We have parents who arc (ID) start reac,hlr,g !!::: new group of 
laclcin6 basic skills lhemsclves and families. Parent~ aren't a1'llilablc on 
that is a big problem,· Snavely said. our schedule from eight ::, three 
Fur example, parents may be becauscmostoflhemscou11rying 
unab:c IO read the notes children IO cam a living." 
Nucle.ar site chosen for federal use 
Rel:ll'latler 11aa11 ___________ 5159 / lb. f' 
New&a2% ,Mil_ ," ____ , ..... __ ....... - .$ 1.79/ I. · 
Slellk Gift Boxes available for v.ilenti,;e's Day 
IJ~Ttil~l\l~f; 
.4uouT 
[)l[?l~~l,._6: 
, ·rLl)l:Pllff U:£Ottcr,, woov 
Ongoing weekly group designed to supp,'lrt 
students wh.o want to reduce or stoµ 
drinking with confidential non-judgmental 
assistance. Tips and techniques will be 
!'!hared to help in ~airing changes. 
Call Bonnie or Kim at the St1,1dent 
Health Programs We!!n~;;~ Center 
(636-4441) for more information. 
PERsoNAIJZED 
GAA5lL~10N -
ANNOUNCEMEN1S 
laboratories and aging landf:lls JOSTE"'-Ts 
:..;.rounded by barbed wire fcir.ing. L :.JJ.. °'i 
DAYIS , Calif.--Nowontheedgc The sc::Juded DepanmenLof b 
L<>s Angeles T mes 
of the Univorsity of California, Energy facitity-w~cre !lticntists ~ e...1uary 10 & 11 
Davi., t.ampus. about two mile• l'.ed t .. igles mdJoec:lil!e dN5w in 1 -
from )he, ,city ljy,its, s its a 30->""':~rof.nuc~ ;fallou\-1s ... ne._--'-7--'1...:0 BOOKSTORE 
Cbll:ammaled ghost 10W11 of ~y ' •v roitie JI 19 now propose, fot lw' .,. ··, • •-
dog kennels, deserted research Jistin11;asaf~•l=wldoite. ,.,. ...,,_,_..,_,. .. _ 
•·•~••.._, ..... ..._,r;.,IN,,M,;_!l&'!WIM,1#1'¥.F.I-,.. W 
,. 10am - 4pm 
1-:igc 8 
.99 
6-12 oz. 
Banquet 
meals 
.99 
. . '8wt '94 S .,, ~ Win a trip for '.i'. to sunny Daytona Beach, F101ida during Spring 1:'real< 
. 'f6" .,...- - , Details at your National Supeimarket in 
Carbondale. 
Fcixuary 9, 1994 
Am,y Corps o~ering jobs 
By Stephanie Molettl Five souoaal park-ruger summer aid, does aot require 
Envrorvnental Roporter positions an, available and ODO applicanls Ill be Ill: .lela, ODly 18 
position Is avallablo • • _,.i ,.-s or older. 
Sooking in !he sun and enjoying ,::l.,~ Zoaeal aid. "Summer aida do m.....-e ..._ 
outdoor activi ties could earn "The seuoul clcrt/lypli ! wort with aat-aral reaoarce 
q-.ialificd SIUC swdcnls rooney this position requires 9ood office management ud 1-.J part 
summer. stills,• Zoaneai aid. "The pen,JD mairllenarc, "Zomcal llliL 
The U.S. }..rmy Corps of Eoi:in· needs to deal effectively with Swnme.- aids a--e paid minimum 
ecrs a t Rend Lnl::e is accepting people aM ~ IOIDC typiag and wage. he said. · 
applications for summer jobs as a computer atllls. This is • good A certificate staling that the 
seasonal park ranger, seasonal summer job ror a business major." applicant hu met the income 
clerk/typist and summer aid Applicants must be full-ume criteria of the 111inoi1 Job Sctvice 
posiuons. students enrolled in an accredited Office and a camplcted and liped 
Park ranger, Ray Zoonelti, said . college or univaaily and l!IUSI be application for Feden1 Employ-
about 90 pen:enl of swdcnlS hired 18 ycan orokb,2'Dmoai said. ment, PS-I 71, ahould be sent. 
for summer employmcnl in tbe past Students wbu wish IO apply for Zoaoe11i said. 
flll Yocr Can Eat 
Snow Crab Legs 
Page9 
Thursday Nighti;, 5-9 prr. (while supplies last) 
$15.9~ 
Reservations Recommend~ 
•Mau YOW" Restrvalioru Nuw 
For a ROfNiltlk Vokn/Utt!'s Dinnu! 
JUIII W.Maln 457-7718 
have been from SIUC. ,me of the two -positions oeecJ IO Ibe seasonal park ranger and . _ _ _ _ 
The seasonal park ranger scndtbefollowir,i: cledrAypisl will won: from May 2 r"' . ~ ~ 'A"D-s,-c T--:;':N-S~ 
,..;oooO ,;,o•""-• •A_,,,.., ... ""'" •-».,-~ ....... , ~- ... , ~ ,_,,,,... ft ' 
unifo,med assistant to help p&rk application for Federal Employ- wodconMay 16. I . ~ • ~ I 
rangers with a variety of visitor men~ 31'-171, which me available Paper worti: for all positions is -;. ~ -~• • • · · ~die· P.:. •• -,.L 
ser ,,ices and natural resource at :ioy federal office, such as the due by March I and Slllda!U hired .• , . a. r ~ . ~ I 
management programs, Zoaneui U.S. PostOffioc; will be notified before Ap~il 1, t.. , · - · • . , (""'fW~Wesl) 
said. • A current college transcript 2'.oanc11i said. - • • · I 
Sala ries range Crom 56.6 I to complete ~ ID ..-end ol lbe .fall . "This gives studen.ts the Don.'f ~uourtliniti ~ meap·tanl;ilng-bedsl 
S7 .21 ~n h?ur, _depcnJing on 1993~ ~ DIUSl ha.ea ~ty to ~ ~ ~or I <Cleilc :toildi ci&r.\io.u,t& bat beds avallld\le I 
, tudcnts qualifications. cumulative grade pom1 alleQ&C of their resume, Zoanetu said. F, ,. " -nn, SAME.PRICE!! . 
Zoaneui said consideration ,.-ill 2.0 or above; • •~ employers will look• "---'----' ,. •-•~ . . :.I 
bcgiventostudentswithre.atM • A Jcuerfrum tbeuoivenityor cxpcnenoeinyourlicldbcforcyour - - - _...._ - , _,,_ - - - - -, 
ex perience, educational back- college s tating the student is in c.q,cricnce working• McDon&ld'1 I 32 ••........,. v• GOLD TAN ND I 
ground. crativi ty, strong writing good standing and full-time status oragasstatioo." 4 TANS foi' I 4 TANS for 
o,d spcali:ing skills and krowiedgc for the sping 9CIIICSICr, and Complde applications si>ould lor I ' ~ I a o o I 
of natural science and resouro: • A catilicale of eligibility from sent to the U.S. Army Corps or $ I o 00 I J i-,,..i : , ... ,c..,.J 
manngcmcnL tl1e Illinois lob Service Office Engineers, Rend Lake Managemeol • ,M/IM!wwoC-..,; ,....Z... ""°"' 
"This is an excellent oppcnunity SL3Ling the student bas met the Office, ATTN: Ray Zoanctti, R.R . I ......., - 0 75 - --1 -b.l..-..1oblo., "9,,-1,,,,,,,o,..._ I 
lor students majoring in fore.,-uy or income criteria for the Stay-in- t3, Bentoo, Illir.o.s f.2812. · "9,l,,..,,16.coP.s...~ 
b,olog ical ~cience, but it is not School P,~gram . The office is L529-2 127 upns 3/31/9!.1, 529-2127 •"Pm 3/31/~ 
rc- !) tr 1ctcd to th '!.sc studenu," kx:at.cd in t!1': Illinois cmploymcn1 - - - - - - - - - -
Zoancui said. Oflicc. 
Students majoring in subjects The Illinois Job Service Office 
-, uch as Jaw enforcement, cduca- places students in categories 
1ion, rrc Jt.!a tion, U.S. history, ROCording lO annual income. 1be 
:u-chcology t'f social sciences with Stay-in-School program requires 
an interest or bacli:ground in some emplo;crs to hue the in oolcr of the 
,cicncc also ai, eligible, 2.oanetti most needy, he said. 
said. The third job, avaiisbll\ as a 
SniP n· cuR ~u~~~v:~~ore 
FAMILY HAIRCUT SHOPS (By WALMART) 
;o6me~.;~~s1 ~~-- . (~cl ,~ -... 
Men. Women. Kids-One Pr.ce 'I.~ , " , . 
for All. No Appointments, Drop-in •~ - · "" · • 
Open Nights-No Wolllng · . . · · 
Making Peace 
With Food 
MAKING PEACE WITH FOOD 
Many sludents feel out ol control with 
food. If you w-u-J lo know irorP. about 
overcoming overeating or re.covering from 
bu~mia or anorexia. this ls the workshop 
for you Partkipants will have I he 
opporomity to sign up for e suppor1 group.. 
Outpatient Program Thur,day, February JO. 3,00 10 4,30p.m . 
Student Health Programs • 
Mis.sis..~ippi Room . Student Center 
Souih.?rn Illinois University at Carbondale 
Uni ven i ty Bo oks! ore t'~ 
VALENTINE SALE ~,I 
15 % off plu s h toy s 
Feb.9- 14 
Hours : 
Mun Fri . 8 • 5 ·3 0 
Sat. 12 · 5 
I 
Get your FREE Healthy Loving Kits, Condom Carda, and Sexual Health Bro-
chlll'illl!!!! Vurit our Healthy Loving Tables at the following location.s: 
a Student Center - Febnuuy 10 & 11 - 10:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. • 
a Trueblood Hall - February 10 - 11:00 Lm. - 2:00 p.m. 
a Lentz Hall • Febnuuy 10 • 11:00 Lm. • 1:00 p.m. 
a Grinnell Hall -1''ebruary 10 • 11:00 am. - 1:00 p.m. 
•Check out the CONDOM RAFFLE ~n Fcbnuuy 15 at the Student Cenu:r 
10:00 a .m. - 2:00 p.m. Guess the number or coDdoma in the jar and win 50 
condoms. 
'OUR Rapon.-ibillly: Birth Control Ba.u:•" 
By Student Health Programs Staff 
10:00 - 11:30 a.m. and 2:00 - 3:30 p.m. Illinois Room, Student Center 
':TUST ASK lTt" 
(Come and ask the Thom peon Point's re• idence lire staff' p• nel your questions on 
relation.ships and sexual health!) 7:00 p.m. Lents Hall Dining Room #2 
[_,.___r ___ ~ ___ n_d_ac_rA:KY-,--1_1 _____ ~ 
'1ntimac.-y Without Intercourse" (Sexual Decision-Making) 
By Carol Johnson 2:30 p.m. Mississippi Room, Student Center 
,._[? __ ~_""____ w_&0_N_MS ___ o_Z __ nB_ ...... _a_u_ARY_1_a _____ j 
"Reclalminar Sexud Expre•aion and lntun.cy in the Era of AIDS'' 
By Special Guest Speaker: BUCK HARRIS 
!,H..;-. Harris is a human sexuality ellJ)l!rt. He has made appearances on Sally J esse 
B.aphael and Nightline and bas his own radio talk show in Cleveland, Ohio. 
7:00 p.m. Ballrcom A, Student Center 
D 
''Sexually Tranamltted Diaea•ell' 
By Desiree Milla 7:00 p.m. Jroquois Room, Sb1dent Center 
Sponsorship for H :oithy Loying Week is provided by; 
Studen~ Health Programs Welluess Center, Nursing Staff, Peer Health Advtcatei-, 
SIUC AIDS Task Force, JGC, Thompson Point Residence Life Staff, GLBF, 
the Southern Illinois Regi.onal Effort for AIDS, and WIDB. 
P.or more information, contact Iba Sludent Health Procrama Wellneu Center at 535-4M I. 
See Exciting Animation and Hear Awesome Sound 
with IBM PS/I • CD-ROM Multimedla 
Computers Come Alive v.it/1 Multimedia! 
IBM PS/1 Multimed2 Computer systems come with everything you need to get starteo -
a 101 -Key Keyboard, Mouse, Modem, Hard Drive. Double-Speed CD-ROM Dnve. Au!Jio Card, 
Speakers and much more! Choose the optional monitor that best suits your needs. Local Bus 
Video is standard on All IBM PS/1 modals, delivering super-fast graphics. Eat/1 IBM PS/1 
Multimedi3 model includes exrra sollware so you can think. learn. worl< and p:a,, in a whole 
new way. !:lesigned iu be used at wor1< or at home, all IBM PS/1 computers grow with you as 
your compulifl\l needs increase. Wrth the IBM PS/1 or PS/1 Multimed2 systems, you get true 
IBM .;aality at incredibly low ElfK-TfK prices! 
Multimedia 2155-74T Mini-Tower 21&8-33T 
Felruary 9, 1994 
-
~ ==--..::..---"' _,. __ =--.... -
Mini-Tower 2168-54T 
• 486SX/25MHz • 486DX2/50MHz (pentium upgraodea~le) • 486DX2/66MHz (pentium upgradeable) 
IB''PS· 
-
--• _ _, 
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lll' 1-
t024•168 wtl12K. 
E.,o. lD 1M6 
VJ 
1Pnll'.2 Snl 
• 4MB RAM Expandable to 64MB 
• 170MB HD (243MB .,/dbl space install) 
• Double Speed CO-ROM Drive; 3.5" FOO 
• 1280 x 1024 SVGA wilh 1 MB 
• 5 Bays, 5 Slots 
• 253MB HD (389MB w/dbl space install) 
• 4M8 RAM Expandable to 64MB 
• BK C.che Expandable to 256K 
• Dual Floppy Drt.-.s 
• 6 Bays, 8 Slots 
• Includes: Mode,n. 101 -Key Keyboard. • Includes: Fax/Modern, K>yboard, Mouse 
IBM Mouse, Audio Card and Speakers • Software: DOS 6.0. Windows 3.1, 
Works 1or Windows and MORE! 
• 420MB HD (682MB w/dbl space install) 
• 8MB RAM Expanoable to G4MB 
c- 8K C2che Expandable ro 256K 
• Dual Floppy Oriives 
• 6 Bays, 8 Slot,: 
• Includes: Fax/Mode'!1, Keyboard. Mouse 
• Software: OOS 6.0, Windows 3.1. 
Works for Windows and MORE! 
'$1549 $""1649 '2399 
$A8 per moolh' $51 per mmtl,1 $72 per man!!,' 
;~ ' IBM PS 1 COLOR MONITORS. 
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Craft shop offers Instruction, 
inexpensive hobby sessions 
By Jamie Madigan 
Entertainment Reporter 
People who Ulke oourscs 91 lhc: 
Student Cente. Cran Shop can 
have fun and save mo,1ey at the 
same time, the cxxrdinalor says 
Debra Johnsen-Jones, said 
although lhc: cbwcs do coot from 
$ 10 lO $45, /nan)'~ !hem can pay 
Students back in the long l1UI. 
··· Jey save on expenses in 
lc.. ... 11,1 how to do things lhcre-
sclves; she said. 
For example, she said. swdents 
who take lhe mall cuuing or picture 
framing classes can do it lhem-
sclvcs rather titail paying a 
~rofessional. 
The classes, which vary in date 
and ti me, are in lhe craft shop in 
the lower level of tho S1uden1 
Ceder. 
Craft shop employee Roa 
Dllllkel said some people take 
these classes ,s a divcnion. 
"People lake them for 
relaxalion," ~c said. "Somelimca 
..,., have pccpk v.tlo bave alrca,ly 
takr.n a clasa 11N !be facilitiea. 
Aller 1he c:laaea ead, Ibey CIII -
lhe shop lhe 1$mlbe - ·· Dunkel said IOIIIC or die fi VC· 
week classes olfer.,d iD die craft 
shop are in woodMmlll. day and 
guitar. A new coune olfaecl dlil 
semcsu,r is primilive clay. ""aid. 
"This class is more like the 
AJ;•erican Indians do it," Dunkel 
said. '"The p,cccs an, fired in an 
open pit outside.· 
Other classes offered are in 
jewelry design, stained glass and 
bead 'OIC&Ving. 
15 
Registration and Absentee Voting Information: 
Call :536-8381; fS36-7721 or 
County Clerks Office 687-7366 
* Our C8.I1dida.te for Ja:::kson County Clerk has the Pbility, the experience, 
the qualifications to I1lllke a. difference ..• 
MICHAEL L. HARTY 
Democrat for Jackson County Clerk 
• 
Reh.Im this form with payment 
by noon Thur., Feb. 10 to : 
Daily Egyptian 
Classified Dept. 
1259 Communications 
For more information: 
536-3311 
Place your message in the boxes provided. Remem~r punctuation and spa::es. 
Name _ ____________ _ 
Address ____________ _ 
Phone _____________ _ 
Receipt# ___________ _ 
•No foreign languages. 
•Subject to approval 
and may be revised or 
rejected at any time. 
Cost= $6.00 
Pag,! II 
Your Love Line will appear 
In the Daily Egyptian Cost w/ artwork= $7.00 
on Monday, February 14 Circle artwork (ii ap~licable) 
Gredil ~.ard type and nurrber (if app!ic-.able) 
Visa Master Card 
Card-#-=-===--------_ -_--:_-
Expiration Date~-----
Sil,)nature _________ _ 
r-----~-------~7~~--------~------, I $ WIN MONEY$ Pariong Survey $ WIN lr,,fONE-Y $ ' 
Souttwm llh ~ Uni\'t>rsi ty a t Ca rbondale is conducting a s tudy ol paridng ~ on the sruc campus. To enable us to devekJp ~ best 90IWM>n:S, w e need the help of those penorw most familiar with I these problem-., the peoplP who park at SIi.JC. • I 
I To be- '-llf1!' o( hearing fn'l"TI you, the parking consulting 6nn ol Buton-Alchrnan A!i60Cial5: is offering CASH~ o( $100.00, $50.00 and $25.00. Thesr will~ awarded to thfft lucky people 'fhose 
survt.') form,. " ill be chos.c-n at random from th~ we rea:k•ed before Februa')' 15, 1994. On1y one entry per peri0I'.\ ~ - ShouJd OUT winners selection computer find more than one enhy in your name. I yetu w,ll bt> di5,qua lifil"d from ~ draw1n1?,. I I 
I I To \.\' In, cnmpiete this surwy and m~il it to the Parloni; Division. Maik::dc 6723. Washington Square D, Southern Illinois Univasity, Carbondalr lL 629(';!-6123 with your name, address, and phone nu rT'bcr dtter 6:00pm. • 
X 
I 
Ii. 
I 
I I 2. 
I 
a3 
i 
14 
X 
I 
Is. 
I 
I r 6. 
I ( 
I 
'""------------ -
PhoneNumbeo- __________ _ x Pl. aSit' answer all the following questions. 
What du you do al SIU? (ct,,,ck only one) 
__ F._ ulty / AP Std __ Graduate Student 
__ Civil Service __ Teaching AssisWlt 
__ l 'ndergraduat, Student __ Other 
ii Unde,graduat,, what is your class stand~? 
__ Senior - - ~ 
~unior __ Freshman 
How IT • ny vehicles of each tvpe do you register to park on arnpus? 
Automobiles______ Motorcy<Y ____ _ 
Truclc / V•n______ Biqde ____ _ 
Whicil color parking decal do you obtain? 
__ Red-Commute to campus 
_ _ Red-Overnight for Campus Housing 
__ G~,:,n storage permit 
_ _ SIO Blue-.tJdent witn USS 1pprov1I 
__ :520 Rl ue-full time faculty / staff 
How far from campus do you live? 
_ _ 0-2 miles ~ plus miles 
_ .2·3 milea __ On c.,onpus 
_ _;l-5 miles 
How do you USU&lty 1nv.,; to cimpu>? 
__ walk __ molon:ycle 
__ 530 Blue-lt:l! tiJ-_,. faculty/ .iaff 
__ Gold 2ll year 
__ Gold Emeritus 
__ Yellow 
_ bicycle __ CllTl truck/var, 
Ona, you arrive on aunpas, how C:~ ~ us,J.lliy !rive! from building lo building? 
__ walk _ _ auto,'~.k/van 
__ bicycle __ tr,va """'""' 
---"'otorcycie __ other 
8. 
9. 
10. 
II. 
!.2. 
13. 
14. 
Do you •tend dastoes II the Airport or Carterville an••7 
__ Yes __ No 
Do you uoe bus tranoportation to lheol! ueas? 
__ Yu __ No 
If • &tudent, do you require • bloe parking d«.il !a- medial ,_.,.1 
__ Yes __ No 
Do you fflqUlre handicapped parlting at '3IUC? 
__)'es __ No 
Do yw u,e • wheelchair? 
__ Yes 
~ -No 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Rank in onl<r •ny of the following imns you r.el to be wort.able solutions to the L',i 
por:ki.-.g/traffir !'ffJbla!ls on campus (!:most woruble) f\ 
L_)~ puilng lees to p,y for improvm,en1s/lighting I 
b. __ multi-level p• rl<ing f.ocililies 
c. ___ ""'1ac:e p• ,'<il•g lots ·1 
d. __ oliminue o, ?Educe vehicle use on ounpu, _ 
e. _ _ .... ,.bui-&omdisland padcing 1o1s I 
1. __ ,...........i ~ "P.la!S at much higher permit lees 
"--°""'-' <•p•.-:ify),__________ I 
• -,fie- - the ap,a, l......,,.. for CXJlllffll!lllS,uggutloni. or solutions about 
p,orking/tnffic • t sruc. • I 
I 
I 
I L~---~----~~---------~---------~-~ •••• ••••~ r-;-12, ttt t1t,1 r••••.1 •• •• •• •• .. •••••• .. • >rtf.,_~ •• ,,. \ . .... . ..... ,t• ~-t• ... ••t • t) •••••••.f•~ t •• ••••••• •:,... .,_ ••t• •• t f ,. ~~ .. • t'll•l t1, 
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Counseling beneficial to students · USE OUR F_.:$l, CONVENIENT 
By Jean Cunningham COWIICIOI'. Seeking c:oumelint 
'fo You1· J ll',dth DRIVE- UP Studoot Heath P,ograms 111\'ica docs aot mca, lbol a pr:rl'lll 
"How can a counselor help me 
:llly belier LMD friends and Wilily 
=?" "Docs it mean I.., mentally 
ii: i! ! go sec a counsclor/" Peop:c 
have many worries and conce"'l\5 
-~out seeking professional 
l ounscling. It can be 'iDlrY IO say 
.. I have a problem I am having 
lrt'Uble 9Jlving" and even scaric.r I.:> 
go 10 o stranger for help. However, 
most college campuses provide 
counseling services for students 
because problems :;re a part uf 
everyday living , and beca\lse 
talk'.ng with a ixofcssional =!or 
car: be helpful in W&)S that talkiJ'6 
with od,er pcq,ie may oot be. 
One major advantage of talking 
"iih :? p-ofcssiooal axmek.ir is lhat 
he or she is oot part of the pem;,o's 
-, 
eVCl'}'day like. This allows tlM, 
ooumdor a more o1,;.,cu.c view a! 
lbcir silualioa, 111d may abo mean 
that the counselor feels more 
comfonable giving them direct 
~ lt.o. frilllCI milht be. 
A profess\onal counselor can 
hear all of someone•• feelings 
without judging their appro-
priateness of feeling burl or 
upseLAnotber advantage is tbal 
these .avices are conficbuial. 
Couoseling agencica c:aonot give 
out any information about client, 
wi lhout their wriueo permission. 
This IDC:lllS Ulal DO OOC else iD !he 
universirf. and no one in a Sbldent's 
Carnily. can ell.ii up and find out 
whether or r.OI they a.re seeing a 
Hekn 1Vaulls 
S1,· les by Helen 
HAIRSTYLISTS 
549-6037 
Bk•" l)n & Curl 
l'rcs\6 Curl 
Rt·Tf"I.Ki . l'cm1 Ol <·111 
Vtr)!m r .. >rm &. ~ UI 
~Uorhm .. -.. 
Rlrut or Tu,1 
Curh· and S1r.11t:!11 
Hair Wca~•ct 
Body Wiw ~ (NOU\·t-:tu I 
&. Other f\c-auty ~ -1Cf"<-
Srr lo lncludc-
Fn:-c-..o. Frmc.h Roll, 
Sp,rab, Wral"" 
Pan Curl~ 
fn:e:rCurli 
It! ~ 
~-~:.~Sr,,eet,,,, 
~ "-~  :,I, us-a• ,qt/ 
Heart Shaped Calta .... ........... ................ ................ ... .$4.89 
.. Heart Sh•pfld Cliocol1te Chi)l Cookie Cakes .. ...... .$5.50 
~ Decorat•d Cl!-JCOlm Chip or Sugar Cookies ........ .$1 .00 
.A Oecorat•G Cupcakn ................... ..... SOe ea. or $5.00,'lloz. 
ti ? Order today 11nd \"j11;;111ntee your sweets. 
~ Stop r;y or call 453-2616. 
WINDOW 
ABC LIQUOR MART 
ii mon:ally lll. ODe imponant 
parpo:ie of counseling l1 lbe 
:nYODtion of more lerioua 
problems in lhe Caton. Many 
people wbo ...... coumding do ., 
bhdowilillbekiadscCp::obbns 109 N. Washington• 457-'2721 1· 
=~ra:sbf,, ~.;, 1 Next to Tres Hombres b1 Carbondale 1 
prot,:ans mm,gdecilioal, lN!ing - -
10
~.':-;:::':ai ~ ~-.. . I Deal c ~ the week ~I srJor is irained in e~ more -~ 2/9 - 2/15 
serious problems when Ibey an: .,_ _ _ 
presen,.On the SIUC campus, 
COWIICling services ror IIUdents · · 0 ' Polk Audio CS-150 
are available free of dlarge • i:.e 
Cotmleling Cenca- in Woody Hall Only Center Channel Speaker 
and the Clii.ical Center io the $} 39 00 • M~ Shielded 
Wh&m Building. A call 111 either • 100 Watts 
ia:c wiB a.., a fir.I ll]l)Oinmn IO • 5 Year Warranty 
lllkCXJDlidenlially,.,.,,~coumclor. 
East ..: te ~ho in Ce nter• Ciirbondale • 529·191 0 
UNIVERSITY 
WOMEN OF 
DISTINCTION 
AWARDS 
UNIVERSITY WOMEN'~ PROFESSION.A:, 
UNl\<!' ~S'TI' 
"' 0 Al C N 
PRO~ E SSIOH,- l 
AOVA H CE lill NI 
ADV.Al'iCEM:ENT will be recognizing outstandir:g Campus Women of 
Distinction. Women students a• the undergradu:•.i-e. master·s and 
doctoral levels, women civil service employees. womtn arimlnistra -
tive/professional staff and women faculty will be eltgible for s uch 
recognwon. Nomlnccs who have not already been recognized by 
UWPA will be cons idered for their unique ccntribuUon5 to c.he 
advancement of other womtn. their own acWevements L~ education. 
research. service. committee activities , and other significant areas at 
the commurucy, regional, national and global levels. Individuals and 
university orga..""lizations can nominate eligible individuals for this 
honor. Nomtnat!ons are due on or before March 15, J.994. t.o 
Dr. Janice Schoen Henry. University Woml'.n's Professional 
Advancement. Davies 150. Nomination forms can be obtained by 
ralling 453-1366. 
~ . 
' I 1 11 •, 1 ' 1 ) 1 1 I ~ 
' , - ' 1, J ' 
,• , "> -
,, 
~--~-·~···-------
:_-__ __;, 
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Chain's album rocks nation The S1\111.ut Heallb Proexams I 
whI be (dosed from ?.;oo a.m. to 
10:30 a.m. on W•~eKday, February 
By Bob Chiarito 
Entartalnmont Repo toe 
' l\lu~ie H<'vi<.·w 
Allhough lhe c.ec1ric cbads and 
heroin-laced lyrics may be 
abandoned temi...,.ily, Che ange: of 
Alice In Cliains liw:s m. 
Aller lhc band's plalinum allun 
"!)irt." lhc 1993 I...ollapalooza toor 
w d lh-,n thcir own club LOUr, the 
Sr.a;ale band rctea,,od a seYCO-,;ong 
E." titled ''Jar.of Flies." 
soogs "Man in lhc Box" and "We 
Die Yo,mg." 
Blll it was Che band's 1992 follow-
up, "Dirt." which brought them 
critical acclaim from acrou the 
eooolry. "Dirt" Sllq lisleD:n will 
lead singer Layne Staley's spooky 
-.ocals and guillrist Jerry Ombdl's 
wicked cords. II was dirk-theme 
lyrics which commanded the 
aamtion of fans and ailics alJh. 
horrora of mis llddiclion. bit they 
have oot ..,,..i siJ1P18 about Che 
dlllt lidc d life, <ilber. Their IOUDd 
ia more -now, ~Y included 
lammca 111d violilll Ibis mne, bit 
it iJ doubd'uJ if Ibey will receive 
much ..-p1ay m.........., ndio. 
Alice in Chains has 00l llraycd 
liom their 10D1S nl ironically b8¥e 
ftmVCd aili,;al aa:i.an 1-IIC of 
iL All ICIJ&S m "Jar oi Flies" are 
wriuen by Sl&ley and Cantrell, 
wtoee credits include the group'• 
acclaimed hil ~-
9, 1994, for staff orientation. Hyou 
have a medical concern please 
contact one of the following: 
Carbondale Clinic 
Urgent Care Center 
2601 West Main 
549-5361 
"Jar ofAies" is the group's sccmd 
EP; in I 992 ii relea9'd "Sap," a four. 
song El~ Alice in Oiaim was one oI 
the fu:s: bands to eme,ge from the 
Scanlc ,ccne in Che early '9Cs we 
its 199\J relcasc ''Facelift." 
The sharp, biting guit.art and 
Stale y's vibrating voice belpcd 
listeners feel the pain of heroin 
addiction, suicide, war and other 
bomn haunting GCIICtlltioa X. 
''Roia:n Apple" ticb olf Che El' 
with lyric, doaaibing ODO'~ m of 
imcx:mce. 
TDD (Hearing Impaired) 629-1670 
Many fanf were turned on to 
Alice in Chains when the group 
opened for Van Halen on their 19'}1 
rour. MTV ai.play also c:aJ8hl Che 
aucntion of m.:k Caris ·Alilh vidoo5 fur 
On "Jar of Flies," Staley and 
company do not r,arrate the 
"1.- a(Ries" • lhc ....,, da 011:C 
.. amfirms Ala in Clans~ 
among today's bcSI bands. In fact, 
axe you Slat listening, all other 
:am will rum inro a faded ll!CIIIIY)'. 
Memori!i! Hospital of Carbontlale 
Emergency Room 
404 West Main 
549-07~1 
r,,,c Pres en ts. • • Student Progranuning Council 3rd Floor, Student Center 536-3393 
·-~ -
,, 
I' " 
·ti 
~ ' , ' . 
POSITIONS A.-VAILA.BLE 
The Student Prog ramming Council is seeking talented students to serve 
as chairs for committees. Applicant<; need no experience, but 
must be c reative, responsible and ready to have fun . . 
: ;!ii~f ;:::,~m;ng ./PC ~ i~~~~:::, 
• Films • Summer Council 
• Fine Arts • Travel 
Application D eadline: Fri. Feb 11 . Applications available at SPC Office. 
-.. !/4 
.. -.\~ 
m;~;f~ m m; ;~ ~ 
• Get-Ready ... 1,i 
2-21-94! ::::::::· ::: ::: ::: ::· ·-·· · WED. & TMU. FEB. 9 & 10 
0q o oqooqooqooqooqooqooqoo 
Elliott Threatt ~0 ---------t= Join the 
Feb. 11 ~ SPC Travel 
• 
·,, ,-.\"·; 
.. ;...'" '' 
g Committee 
• 
Come 
early for ~, . 
8 4 g 
• 
'i;> 
0 
the "Best Joke 
of the Nigl;f' Competition 
and stay !3te for the Comedy. 
• 
'i;> 
0 
• 
v' 
0 
n 
'7 
•::> 
• 
Sponsoo: Nesidenco Hall Asso:iation, Student Programming g 
<.:ounru-<:enter Programming and Expre,olY< Arts Committees. • 
Student Center Sp«:w Programs, the Wellness Center, and the g 
Department of Education Fll'SE. ~ 
• 
'i;> 
Help sell 
and promote trips, 
gain eF.perience, or 
iiign up to be next 
year's Travel Chair. 
Information available 
a.t SPC Office. 
• L...---------...:.;.;...;..:.:..,a 
~ -
Page 1-1 
Staff photos 
by 
now due 
Friday, February 1T 
at Student t)t-veloprncnt 
3rd Floor, St'udent Center 
February 9, 1994 
BECOME 
A 
STUDENT 
LIFE 
ADVISER 
Jeff Gamer 
Elly Mae, an 8-monttH>kl 
spayed female that Is a 
bloodhound/golden 
retriever mix; and Sassy, 
a 7-month-old black, 
grey tiger llolMstlc short 
hair that Is lltterbox 
trolned; are available for 
adoption at the Southern 
Illinois Humane Society 
located on Rt. 13' West 
between Carbondale and 
Murphysboro. For more iniormation, call Student Development 
at 453-5714. 
83 0105 88, ••,Y good wncl. a.rlo , 
p/ ,, p/b, co pla,o,, S1 SOil, 
687-1807 oh.- 5p.m 
82 HONDA CMC, , O', 5 tpd, new 
11(\fJ 
clu1d,, wn,ool , om/Im con. goocl fr' cond. ~w .el, voo s,9-0201 
~ !~~'r,~.i~t w~, 
Auto 
·p; 200SX NISSN~. white, o/c, Ont/ 
1mcrn ,, eo,'-""' mi, m'nl cond, ,nu~ .... 
SJBOO obo 529 -3966 
'87 TOYOb TERCEl. whii., 2 ~ , 4 
.,d, -.._, a>nd, SXlOO <ho, Ca'! 
1,om 0- •57 0619 
'83 I-ONO/. ACCOQO, , dr, 5 'fl'O, 
M-W clutch 01,111,e, 0/c. ~..-y good 
corod, Sl700 . .tl57·2413 
'78 PONTIAC Caneo~no 100,000rni, 
bro-n, wery good c:ondit.>fl, ca,10 ~. 
S.10CX) Coll 9"S-26l0 
86 CHfVY SP(C TRUM, 11 1,o ami, 
=· ;(;~u~~:'5~ in lair 
86 MAJ.DA IUO, 5apeed, a/c, am/Jm 
~=:. ~~~;,.;;~rm, 
199 1 Hondo Gnc LX. 5 tpd, ol<. 
K.-ood CD-de~ loce, 37 ,.ua 
m. while. 58500 neg 529•'270 
1989 1-0N0A CMC OX. 2d, .• ale, 
ma -.ual, bob&drivnMW, 
le,,., mi ., SJ9.SO. 549-9165 
1983 MAZDA LX 626. All powar, 
~ :t:.'m'c,;.t,t ,pl • 
~"!~~~.;.!:.,,':l':t.· 
MUST SEW S1250obo •57·5922. 
1919 FOQ0 FAIRMONT, tUM b..1 
t-dt.worlll~ob-i 
Cal'687•4605 
Parts & Service 
MOMU llAIIITUIAIICI 
21 hour n:iod»d. CAM»ance, 
534•498,, o, 893-UIA. 
STM THE CAR DOCTOR M.J:,.1• 
....d,arkHomale'-"'m!t.. 
5'9·2'91 . Mot,;I, 5'25-8393. 86 TOYOTA MR·2, block, ~d 
condr.110n, wrwool , ,..... ti,e , orn/fm 
(cm,l!llt:, 5'f)d, ol pc,wet,a/c, S2900. A'-'o• pointed~- bod)' WOft, 
Coll 529 4726. r«:1~ rotn, JO yn. ~ . 
-1. g.-..-d, ,57-,525, It-" & 
Son linc.e l9al 8~ TOYOTA CAMRY • ....+.b., 01;1D, ,..., 
,uft,, dr, ale. ..c a:n:t, siaoo. Cdl 
457-0389 or s,9.9922 
Motorcyc:es 
37 KAWASAIO NINJA 250. 
fci, mnd. St 400. 
Call Joy '57-2586. 
Mobile Homes 
'80 SlfJLT IAX70, 3 EDRM, 1 1/2 
booh,w/d;nd. Pri,oielol, I mi""'"'ol 
M'l»m. A,.;! Mat, $7900, '57 ,DSS 
Pets & Supplies 
fOl1 SAie lllod, V,.j Ang,! fi.h, S5 & 
.... ~---"'-931-4754 b.6ot. 1,- or weaunds. 
M ~seal- M _ ..,._ 
................ 
.................... 
·-.. ,.·-•· 
IUffAlO ':OA.L FORGE. Electric 
- . ...... a,nd, $,oQ 
59t,.$721 
ROOMMAff ..NEEDED FOR ntc:a 3 
lxl-m ho.,.._ l.m, quiet .,.., S160/ 
mo+l / 3 util, nor, wicik., AS/-7615 
ran THRO ROOMMATF. to, 3 bdrl'II 
Meodowridg. lownho;,... $2.fO • 
.hen. ol ut3 457-8511 o, 5.49-9831 
ROCIMMATE WANTED 2 bdrm r.-m1w, 
mud be neol & dean, non·unolcer, 
locoled on C..,, G1y -..._ $100 
mo+" ueil. '57 •3326 •. ..,. rneuooe. 
ROOMMATf WANTBl, J bo.o-. 
~~~,~~;: s~~ 
ROOMMATf N£fOED IMMEOIATRY 
lo 1hore 2 bdrm opar11Mn1 nut ID 
Catr{)U .. ( .. Dr- 519.5502.. 
fEMAlf. NCJN-~ b wbl,,,cse '? 
bci-mhouM, doi.etoco,rp, .. A•r,i1 
imffled>WfTlflW, S 150/ mo+ 1 /'l II~. 
529-Al 19 « d7•6538 
Sl&EASER NEP.JED. 1 bdrm, cour~ 
tt, ,:::.•: =~ror· 
SU6lfASEl1 NEEDED lo, ho., .. , S1()0. 
151)/-, ~ lumilhed. Call 5'9· 
5333 alt. • P"', ml< lo, Rad,,I. 
SUM.EASE 2 Ott J bdrm, 11 bath, 
.,.,_, fum. S250 - - ..d, pm~. tOII« May. 549·8562. 
Standard & 
Auto -.......... High Risk 
Short & Long 
Health -......... Term 
Mot;,rcydes & Boats 
Home & Mobile Homes 
AYALA 
INSUIIANG 
-412 
Febnmy 9. 1994 
NOW' St'OWING 2, 3. A bdtffl,, 
woll 10 SHJ lum Of~'-"'• c~, 
no ref\ 5.tS. A808 (J 9rf,4,) '-----------~ 
8U.18 NOU:SI AFF0RDA8LE wins 
flolffl tffidftocies w/lu,'i ki~ 
id\ .. as E colleg,, s~ 2u1 j Duplexes 
(Ffl(lfN,..""Y APT A01 W Votwoe 
Willer _. h.td ..'Ci I HICklN• IDOI C1'S. NEW 2 
t~c~ S270~ 5•_'.:71 80_ ~7ii'~~.~~m~,9J' 
GA.RDIN ~A• K ~P'TS ' 
~•==,•w~m,~ ::i~1 ~~~~,.~= 
lu,,·O)' lotil,,.,., I bl~ 1,om ~or,ip.,1 I Ava~ 1/15/\..' ~75/mo 529·46AA 
Coll 5, ... 28J5 b WJI up awl TWO IDtM nUPi.E{IS cww tn1'1e 
EFflCIINC T Al'TS , lu,n . neor norlh of 1oi,,,1n °" NSI Se,..,o, , ...g'-
•~• . ... ~l•moin1aiMd, SI•~ wm , lrmhpaid.bwub1ltib.A/C, 1gyoovat1 
~195 I/~. coll '57 "'21 in May Ouiel or-eo SA9-(X)8 1 
sruiio A.l'TS, ,;;;, near ~ . 
wellrror,c,i~ .Sl55wm, $205 i'/!ip, I • · 
~all •57·•"22 -~=cc--,~ Houses 
SAVI$ $$ ON ~SCOUNTS. kw · 
wm MWrl ~~. JI« . C: I bch,, 
furn . do~ lo COtr'fl'n, 1151 A.!22 I 
U.IG E 2 BlD• OOM. f\lffl, onr 
orl1W•, -ea-ritoined, ~25 """'· 
.,so f/'f>. coll ..s1 ,.a1 
H NI ,.,Pt SUMME•,hll Woll, 
lo ~lU 1,2,.3.A,5 bdrm. !urn CA ....Jum. 
ro-p.-.d, "° peb .S.C9 '808 19·9PM) 
VDT NIA• CAMPUS 
(910 W Mil SI), • bd,m, 2 boll,, 
lurn hout.e, w/d, air, carptl, no 
~68A·-'lA5onlyonSal&Sur! 
NON SJ-oN1NG _ 2, 3, A ~ . 
wall,. '° sru. furn 0f unh.n, COl'f'd8d, 
nco peb. SA9·4808 {3 ·9PMl. SPACIOUS FURN ST\JOIO ~,. ""Tth 
k,rge living Ofl!O , MlpOl'ole ~ aiid 
!vi b.llh , ale. laundry locaite. f.-ee SMA.1.1 2 BOctM &UNGAlO. ~-
::e:'! L~b~a~i: si, ~ :'~~~!°~~ l!d. ::.r;;: 
al ~\Ol"II Hi1 Rd 5A9·6990 
COl~.1. APTS, ....,.., large, l bdrm. 
u...lu•n o• lum Opli , <.>rp!llod. CW lo 
~"11.l \N)f1 dm,e1o W , mW be 
n,o,nl & ,_ .... Cal 529 529,4 I 
NICl, N[W 2 BD• M . 2 ~ l , 
from '--.Orr,~ Ls1: ory. lurr,. corpet, & 
a/c a-011 ,,.,... 529 3581 Of 52'9 
18 
QIJl:ET, :isDP.t~m,J,od. -ol1oSIU. 
110 J)"I\ S~AO/ peoon incl u1il Ofl \l 
~ghted p::;n 1"9 Col S?i •JoO 
ON!B[)RM cr,zv SWCltO. lull) 
lu,1'11,hd wol~ lo SIU qv>C"I, no peh, 
~ )00/mo ,or-I u11l 51'i' ,4)60 
RCO..., ~21 Qh , O lg Fum. E•cdonl 
<nnd \ h 1o <arro.r, w..crowove, 
f,,ig, C/ A t)l,1,nc:I 5'19?9~1 
r:_:w z.,~;_ ~t::~~·~t~~ 
~~~- o,,o,1 now. 68,,t 690J 
LARGI ONI IIDeOOM. lurn, 
na,r campv,. -a-mcr>loincd, 1205/ 
wrn, 1275Usp. col <1 57 4Al2 
HTNlf!HT loM inli-.e I bch; 
a"h. wourtd i...l Apl,u, h,m, o/c, 
I 
w/,!,, ,..~Col~] 
•.(NfALUSTOUT Comeby ]I 
508 W C)Ql: lo pod: up~ ... nulkl 
fro.11 door , "' 1,o.._ 519 J58 I 
NICI, NlW UTS. Sic, Sevin 
Pq,la, 605 609 W c,,L,g., 1-, 
2 1 ~m. 529 3581 Of 529 1820 
APAITMENTS 
SIU APPIOYED 
ferkp~,.. .. 
--
9or12moCmlnelS 
Furn,sbcd A/0,nd 
C1oR l.a c.mpin Cab&e TV 
Srudios. 2 & 3 5<1nn. AplS. 
For 94-95 
~@•ADS 
~~PARTMFNTS 
1207 S. Wall 
457-4123 
• 1\U•J ;J :i •i ;{•I•l4• 
503 S Allyn 
609 N. Allyn 
504 S. Ash •1 .•2.•4 . 
502 S ~erldge .rz 
:,OIi s Sn.'Crtdg~ • 
Si4 S. Bnnktge •1 . '3 
6112 N. Carico 
908 ~- Caria, 
306 w. a....., 
404 W. Chcnv Ct . 
405 W. Cherry C1 . 
406 W. Ch.-ny U . 
408 W. Cheny Ct. 
\09 w. O.env a 
310 W. Conttge •l.•2.•l.•4 
500 W. ~ olll'gr •1 
303 'N. Elm 
718 S. Forni '3 
411 E. Ftti11aan 
509; s . 11oys 
402 i E. Huter 
406 , E. Hain 
4081 E. linln 
208 H.,.,,itol Dt-. •I 
103 s. on ..... •202.. r20J 
9031.!adm 
515 5. Logon 
·,11s. ~ 
6\21 5. Lap, 
507 J W. Main A 
507 l W -.a 
906W. Mc0anl,! 
TWO • Nil IIOVM AVM.ABU 
MAY onemi.no,1',olk:r-mon~l . 
9""9'· lo,go ,-1, ""· glouod ;. 
bad< ponJ,. s,9.Q081 ----
TNHI aDllM NOutf ~ 
""'11 s. lmgo .. - . w/d hoal.p, 
ale, lfw- 1tudant~ OK i! two 0t• 
NkNd, or~~ . .549-0081 
IIIN1Al. UIT 0111 Como by 
sos w .Ool 1o pa up ~11. nex11o 
lron1 cloor, in bo11. 529 J.581 
NOW RENTING FOR SUMMER & FALL 
Stop by our office and pick up our 
listing of rentals! 
Bonnie Owen Property Mgt. 
529-2054 
816 E. Main 
LIVE IN LUXURY!. 
ALL NEW! 
TOWNHOUSES 
2, 3, & 4 Bedrooms 
* Dishwasherk 
* Washer & Drye~ 
*Central Air & Heat* 
Ca II 
529-1082 
Available fall 1994 
liUd#l;Ji•J;JtI•'41 
50311.Allyn 
607 ll AD.,., 
609 N. Allyn ' 
408 S. A.h 
410 S. A.h 
504 s. Ash "2 
51 4 s. Beorridge: •1-'2 .•3 
908 N. Carico 
306W. C!wny 
405 W. Clwny 
50 I W. 0..,.,, 
404 w. 0......, Ct. 
405 Ill. C..,,,, c,_ ' 
406 W. Owny Q 
407 W. C"'"I) Ct.· 
4ll8 W. Ch<ny Q 
409 w. a......,, Ct_ 
406W.a..-
408W.O.....m 
500 W. Calk .. "2 
810 w. Colkt• 
305 C-,v<n, 
506 S. OUI01 
JJJS.f~I 
120 S. Fanst 
3(] s. fa,fl( 
409E.Mttman 
411 E. Fn..,a, 
109-
su S. ff¥ 
402 E. Hattt 
406E.ffaolcr 
408E.-
4Ga!E.-
208Hooplcol 
210~ 
Sll Ill. Kmnlc"" 
9031Jndon 
515 S. l.opn 
610 S.1-
906111,N<Caolcl 
-W. llkO..ic.t 
TH~EE BEDROOl\J 
400 1/_ Oak •1."2 
CO2 W. Oak •I.'2 
408 w. O-
SOi W. 0-
50S W. CP...:.. 
JOO N. Ookland 
511 ll Oadand 
602 N Ooldaftd 
202 ll Pope, •I 
913W. !lyeamoff 
1619 w. s,,c-... 
1710 w. s,,c-.... 
T"""1,-E.Pmr 
402f W. Wabaut 
S04 w. w.inu, 
820W. 111...,. 
82G t W. WNnait 
l#•lfl:10PtJ;{tl•PI 
503 ll A.'lyn 
609 N. Allyn 
410S.A.i. 
504S. Aoll • , 
501 s.-,. 
502 S. llamdgc •I 
593S. &w,tdge 
5055. a-,wg. 
506S. 8-ridg, 
508S. llcwridg. 
514S. Bcwridgt"2.•J 
309111. a......, 
405W. a......, 
so1 w. a-,., 
SOlW.0.....,, 
606W.a-.y 
JOOE.~· 
500W.Cologc "2' 
710W. Colcgt 
807W. c..a.,. 
-c,-506S.i..r-
lllS.-
1205.r-
303S.r-
607W. -
seos.ii.,. 
5035 . .... 
507 5 . .... 
S09S. Hop . 
su s. e.,. 
Page IS 
The D.L Classlfled 
rea,psn,sulb· . 
. fTry ltt~~ 
Call 536-331 I 
'-------·-
, ' • \ ;, ~- : r • \. ', ~:. \ \. ~ • ! > • -
\' ,- ,+_', ~:. t.-.._ :. ..._,_. • .. 
We have: • Stucfios • Pets Allowed 
• 1 BDRM • 24 Hour 
• 2 BDRM.S Mainteflallm 
• 3 BDRMS Service 
Special Rates for 1 2 month lease 
Semester leases available 
Enjoy our Pool & Sand Volley Ball C-Ourt 
can 
5~511 
Call 
529-4611 
call 
549-6610 
Grab results wttha' I H 
o .E. Classified ouses 
display ad! ~=~ 
2. 321 L¥rla, 481JRM, 
Caqx,rt.a&s.l:i.t. I $595/monlh. Call 536-3311 3. 613 N. 11¥. 2 BDRM. 
ML~~ S400/monlh. 
511 s. Ho,,s 
402 E. ffn:tcr 
406E..Hatff• 
COSE. Hatu 
208H...,;c.l0.."2' 
210 Ho,pbl °'"· •3 
212 Hospital Dr. 
610 s. Lagan 
614 s. Lagan 
413 IV. Moo..,. 
400W. O..•I 
400111. 0-"2' 
402. w. Oeli •1 .'2 • 
505W.0-
3001l0olda,,d 
505 N. Oold..i 
SI I N. Oa1da,d 
514 Oaliland 
1619 w. s,,ca-, 
1710 w. Syca,non-
404 s. Unf-..nl1y fl. S 
404 W. Walnut 
334W. W.._"2 
IIJlD?if-mitmll 
4055. Srn.-!d<,t 
510 $_ a.-tdgc 
512S.llc-"'9< 
300E.Colcp 
710W.Colep 
305c.-.i.-.,. 
413 w. Monn. 
414 PL ON!ond 
402W. Wof .... 
404111.W-
· 51X BHJR(JO\I 
405$,~ 
s1 0 s_ a.-tdgc 
S 12 s. llrnridgc 
710P.'. c..a.,. 
208 'N. 'llooplul Dt-. 
402 W. Ook 
5;13$.~ 
<,f \ f '. Bl llWJO'I 
4455._...,. 
5125,. llnaldp 
9135. -
5935. ~ 
402111.-
• Aoaffoble NOWf 
4 . 610 Bridge. 3 BDRM. 
A>lll.&s.18. S495/mcnlh. 
s. 5/\aebad<i,,,rd, 3 
BalM. deluxe, carport, heal· 
ed garage. 2 baths, sa1elli1e, 
""Y larg,, localed behrd 
Fred's D.n:e Sam. Hila 
M.ll/ ,M. $695/monlh. 
6 . I 1/4 mies East on Park 
St. 4 BDRM, washer<lryer, ,II 
utiities inci.ded, ~ &Isa L 
$ I 75 p/per.;on. 
7. Upslai,>610~3 
IDRM. ~ """'1e,-d;er, 
ai. lllalt L $550/mooth. 
s. Do>.....:ars6J0~ 
3 BDRM, basement. washer-
~. A'&i. M!Y .12. 
$595/roonlh. 
9. f/J7 Oak. 3 BOOM, arpo,1. 
vayrice. a&.1.5. 
$550/mooth. 
10. f/J2 Helen, 3 BalM, 
il!!IL&s.L S495/ mooth. 
11. 611 Carico. 2 BDRM, 
One person needs ooe mo<e, 
il!!ill.&~ $400,pa i.,.2. 
12 609 Almord. 3 BDRM. 
~.:_,hnd. 
13. 251 3 Old W. 
M~ Rd, ocroso Iran 
Kroger Wes1.. : BOR.!.I. a 
ii!t:ll'l!!I,~ 
$525/m:irll. hoot 8-. -- i'<:. 
14. 240 S. Ninlh. 
MwJfysboro, 3 BDRM, & 
fsJ1, $375/mooth 
Hochman Rentals 
must take hou• dale 
available or don ·1 caD. 
no exceptions. S-~. Avoaa!ile 
Man· Fri Sat 
1·5 pm. li ·2p.a. Best Selections in Town • Avaiable FaD 1994- • 529-1082 
f'llgc 16 
CAJtl!ONOAlf , Fi,... time renial, v.lro 
nice b,9" 2 lom, Ml'# Cf)p, ~c• lor. 
no fetl 5'9·J S81 Ot '57-8()9"" 
~:tt~~~,~U:l i:~~1:7 
~•. Oviel~. 
Affon:khle ll:01~ . D ceieol l.ocOIOFII, 
No Appointmenl Nacena')' 1,2,& J 
~= = r,. ;'.1, ~;~ 
lll inoi1 "'"• , 5.c 9 A71 J Gl, uon 
Mob.1e Hoffll! Par\ , 6 16 E Par\ St , 
~57"0405 
2 Ml E Of- C'OALE, 2 ix. m, !um, ~cs DSABlED V+10MAN NEEDS pat t.~ 
heat,.~ 0,,01 Weder, 1ro,,h.& k,,.,n 'e.mol. ollerw:k.~1 fCo worl ...,.,.ing1, 
can ind • .,_., d«in, pu.f@I' 11-,g&e or I ni gh11 ond Svnday1 M1ul ,pea~ 
~ . l"CI pat,. 549 JOA.1 Eng5!.ft. Cal 5'9·'320 
1All60 ONE BDRM. Fn:,11 free fridge OEUVERY PERSON, mull her,., qood 
S285/mo WO• & 1rm.h in. luded, cor, own 1nwrance, r.-ill , fle.¼.le hrxm, 
pwf.ct kw couple, ,.o pith,. _;.19-2'0 1 opp;, in pwton, Ouot,o•1 Piz.za , 
HIGH RENT &t.Ues, Only Si t-! 2 
ld'rm. Carpal. Very l'Wce4 Open row 
5'9·38SO 
TWO BOOM mAl£R S150/ monll, 
lnwnedioi. occupancy IA,o.,e mtilo091 
at 549·2186 
,t,,,Agt.efll 
n2w freeman 
MOBILE HOMES 
529-1324 
Now Renting for Summer & Fall 
50¢ Wash 
until 3 pm 
•cable TV 
~tudy area 
·free popcorn 
•air conditioned 
1""9'= ,,.., 
quire1 Mo,ten Degree 1n humcn _.-. 
'""'and,,_,.,. ._;.nc., l2.000 
per moui, s.1CI r_,,,... and name 
and ph,ne n,mb.. cl,_ pol.,...,., 
r.t~ 1ci Adrinit8rdot, PO. 8oJf 
f-~;:.~~:~ 
:;J...,.i..., kw"'°" 2/18/94. EOE. 
WANTED STEP ABl08KS 
INSIRVCTOl ffl al i!-• S,,0.,• 
Cenler 1215 E. WehJI 
!911HlllllHl·lldll~1I ,...... --Ht' ,.. 
fAST CASH~ SPftlNC BREAK. Eo,y 
money. own'--,, .-.,ol,l;gao.,o_ Send 
-.,,.i......,., sOi..-. , e. 
PO Bow 3299, C'dole, fl 62902·3299. 
TO EARN MORE money at home ot 
~~=r~~:;!$~ 
~ . ~ ""1kr, 600W. Freernonl l.O· 
A} C"do&e, ll. !-'2901 
r•••t·••~ ••uaw.NOKl.a 
AltMaey .. Law 
700 W Moon, C'dale 529·3456 
~rr:c: ~i~\x!U~l h 
P.-,,onal injwy bmod upon rea,v.-y. 
Traffic ond c:rin,inal ~ in I 
ll and WO. lniliol c:onwlkaon Jr • • 
UGAL SERVICES 
DhrN"c.es tr .. $250. 
DUI from S250 Car OCOdenh, p.w· 
~ it;une1, g,e,wal prodi,c.6. 
ao•uts.nux, 
A......._y et Lew. 457•6545 
TH1S "NNTER, OON'T flf STUCKtN 
THf:MUDf $1 20Soeciollor l 51Dn1 
dri,,~ rocl OI ;;_..,- roe\. LJmilfld 
delivery areo Srv:,w r«?IOYd CMJil. J•c•"• trvclrl•I• 687• 
~578 
WOIDS . Perfedlyl 
lyptng and Wo,d P,oc:euing 
~eli!ewrneSevk.s 
fdi1ing A?A•Turabion-t;J.A 
New! MAC COS (.on,,.--
~ pr,rt1. f011 ..,,,..ce 
.. 57-5655 
oUS RES1DENTIAlcLEAN1NG. 
rea1,0.-.able ralti, refll!fence5 upon 
~UN, p&eaMcolo.bO .d7-2585 
Trailers 
from $200· 
-quiet, shaded lots 
-carports 
-furnished 
-no pets 
•air conditioned 
Fcbn..-y 9, 19')4 
BUY ANO SBl LADIES' & MENS' 
aOTHt<G, r:i-, ., do..t ........,, 
3 mi\n Sovtt, 5 1, 5'9•.5081. 
WY • SBL · TRADE • J.JlftAISE 
IIUIUU.c.uN 
OlD • NEW · SPECIAi.TY ITEMS 
HUGE SftKllON • IIEST PIIICES 
U -Am CAM U 
WANftDTO .. IY 
GOU> • SIIVBI • OIAMCNlS · 
CONS 
JEWBRY . owtovs . WATCHES 
.............. _,. 
J&JCONS 
821 S. UAVl'"9~3I 
~ ~rn: ~--,_di:=: 
,- "°'Y· Pleme <dl la, S..'9•7291 . 
USBlROllllAllw/ .,,.._. lgl,o,. & 
"'.i nod ban.-• 1;, '87 r.,.,.. 
lllidra c:,al:, -'aA, Col S.W-6694 & i.o,. 
--
UY1•1...ot1-1• 
Coll ,.,...., 1-900-'46-9800 a.d '1710 
$3.99/tran Mcntb.l81ocoll 
PTocol co. 602-954-7410 
}f=""'~,.l~ ~.~-"f'~r~•p ~ 
l- ,"!.--:-0-A'"'S" '."f .. ,.,... -:::--V..-V.-w!'J 
- 0F"OIIT\JN!l1E 
~;!~:L:;~.Ob, 
Call CopOandoy"'k+.oll 453•5786. 
IIIID A VALDlffNl'"t F'ind )OVI" 
,pecial .. a ienl ine by collins ~iu 
~ - 1-900-787-6673 • . 42.i, 
18• S2/fflin Avalon 305-525-0800 
I li ii !13:il ii id I 
0 rn 11> 
Fliil:iiiRIHIIM 
•+ii i i·i·S·iFI i ii 1-f-h-l 
I HSHiihiHi-M 
I i!fri I ii hil-fri hi 
,. ____ ,_ 
l1•800•SUJICHASE! 
POSITIONS AVAILABLE 
FOR SPRING · 
Accounts Payable, Purchasing, 
Inventory Clerk 
• Must be on accounting major. 
• Morning work block preferred. 
• 20 ho:Jrs a week. 
• Computer experience with spreadsheet helpful. 
AJl applicanls must hove an ACT/FFS on file . AJI majors 
arc encouraged to apply for all p?Silion11. The Daily 
F.aptUUt is ar. F.qual Opportunity 1::mploycr. 
Pick up your application at the Daily Egyptian 
Business Office, Communications Bldg., Rm. 1259. 
Monday through Friday, 8 A.M .• 4:30 P.M. 536-3311 
Return this form with payment 
by noon Thur., Feb. 10 to: 
Daily Egyptian 
Classified Dept. 
1259 Communications 
For more information : 
536-3311 
I 
i 
Place your message in the boxes P.fOVidc,d . Remember pu~c1uation and spaces. 
Name 
Address ____________ _ 
Phone 
Receipt# ____________ _ 
Your Love lin9 will appear 
in the Daily Egyp\ian 
on Monday, February 14 
Credij card type and number (~ applicable) 
Visa ____ Master Card __ _ 
Card#--::- ------
Expiration Date ______ _ 
Signature ________ ..,__ 
•No foreign languages. 
•Subjec:t to appr01,al 
and may be revised or 
rejected at any time. 
Cost= $6.00 
Cost w/ artwork = $7.0Q 
Circle 3rtwork (if appicabfe) 
I 
Febuary 9, 1994 
H ••r• h•" • 
,nct t i •,e i, '! 
_ .5.(.~ . '>/•W-
"')J~ W~15fll5 >R£ Too UNlall 1 
'tC<)SlP)LO -Tl<lJ,ll>NI)~ 
• IWIO\.£ 8.\11 I'll/ST~ 
Mother Goose and Grimm 
• 
' 
- · -
• 
-
I 
I 
Comics 
by Mike Peters 
M 
" ' " 
• M 
" 
-
• 
- -• 
- -
-• 
-
1---e-• :;--r--r-
_i_._.__ 
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by Garry Trudeau 
~Nelly 
~~TAN SUPER SALON 
The Ult mate Tanning Experience 
"Th~ Tanning Salon of the 90's" 
NOW UNDER NEW 
OWNERSHIP! 
